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G 1 d Ll
•
M h I bel d 'b road
en In .lIl1e. The more a m.o lAue.... of 0111111.1011.
rooar as an quors lao
I I,glal 00 e b.. the more be pa\'l The hilll OIOIOIA-'O...oOI CO"...
• qU'ltlon, .•nd •• nlu.1 people dl.a· mu.t be cut down �ud 'hp h,,,l.,. 11:, J. "lIcholl. guardian of Rrouko,
II': Igree. b I. re••ou.Iolti to .uppo.e
' . )leul.h and l'ratt Mitchell, h.. ap·
" . I " . r .
ro.d. al.de beU.r, n",1 'h'l II plied to Ole lur a dl.oher,. frolll hr.
I
Slnoe mO�'lIg to Illy 114111' staud, No. 221.1 \\ e.t Broad f tblt every hod)' would Iku to h.�e ... hat tbe .utbori.... IIIU doiog. ,u.,dlan.hlp of ••hl ...8rd.; loIuo I.
S' 1.01 better prepared th.n 8\''' b�fore to o�f\'e my cue- It lood road. 'IVer .blob to &,....1, Wh bj-. lei
tberdore to bot"'1 aU p.".on. con·
,"
h' � d h b I tte 'd Y
0 -0, aD fOa cau laae.. .erned to III. "...Ir ollJeatlon. II anl
&omere wit.h the BEST or everythllll III t 41 .ay 0, � .0 t en t eon y m. r 0 I••• better wa,? Yoa wolllel D0' th., ....., on or ...,u the IIr�I Mon.I.; pule I... to the method of ob- tla, III AUlllal n••, I... h. will '"'
Fm'e Grocen'es Q'nd Liq1l0.i.'s. ,!!I
.,
b
'I'Ork under tha old 1•• , anell. op- "Ioohar,.d fro", hi. «u.,1I18nohlp ao
I
110 talolol t em. poelKl to the Dew I.w .ad It 100111 applied I..r.We h... trled.U tbe I,.tem., I'L ........ 'I _.J ......OOIlI.Drd..." •• C.
W.OIrry 10 .tock not only • Iull Iine flf .. II kind. of d f f .b
lall you .re oPI"'� 0 aoy ro... _
1.0 a coune oone 0 0 em ..... I
I
Grooerie., both whole..le and ret.iI, but we .I.� c.rry the I perfect,. aod non. of them will .�� lod look .t 10m. oUhe work I•••n TO 8ul. f....D.� tbere legolog io the way of .. gIve eotlr•••tl.f.otloo to IU 'he L .. • d b tb b' d OIOIOI&-loLl.oCn Coo.".II .
h Id I f ,,,,11111
one yeo .Iog.ng,.n J..se Newman. adOl,nlotrator 01
�"e Liquors, Wines, Etc. I
people. We trlld t "0 p.1I or b tit tb d' t . t the ..1.1·. 01 J.,. 8 Newminl deo••• •
.
.
J! W b d d d bod y
• over."er. IU 41 I. rIC • ed, hu In proper lorm .ppllea to the _,
, ,
• uu re ytln,.o every y .lId '!leU u. wh.t'. tbe matter, .od undenl,ne.! (or I.v. to ...11 land.... 800 ""-i f 'pan�We .re loc.ted oflr the t..o depot., .od .". Ill. poel· koow. It w.. • .f.,lure, �oaule it will be corrected. Give your lonrh'r to .ald d..,••aed, and IIld .p. r- r 0 men �• 'ioo to eerve YOUf W.Ilt1 promptly .nd I.tilf.ctorily. We the ..er.ge m.n.. oo� 101Il� to ff'l!udl.r .dvice .ud it will be Iii. ��':d'!;nlnwl�,::t �e::� on the lint all colo� and �ize8 to go
13
.n .1.0 io it. po.itioo to h.odle your produoe to 'be bee, � work tbe .roadl. Tbetlme .rrl."d teoed to, but doo" acea...very 'l'hl. Jul, 6tb, 1Il0l. half prIce at Ob\"er'sspecW.adYaotqe. We h.vlI .0 eatabli.hlKl city trade .mong the I wbpu. dlffereut pl.o w•• oece.· body of r.lO.lity, .od kioll jUlt to .. L. .0011. �11III7. sale. Oome and see them.belt peopl. io S.vaoo.h, .bo .re .lw.YIlookio, for .ome· I .•ry, .od ...pr.1 y••n ago, the be kloklog. Sbo,,'uI lOme lOUd
I
thiog good in the w.y of oouotry produce, .04 we c.o pl.ce � chIIllK."g w•• put 00, the ro.de, d h b It I' d
1.ettAln.f 01••1••1•••
,oar produot> to the be.t .dv.ntage if ooo.igoed to Ill. I" .od I' I. a fact tb.t more Yala,ble
roe • .vou .'" UI yourlN!.,.n 0108111&-110.""0 con....E .how It to be obe.per .od beUer Geo. R. Tr.pnell, ,lIardl.n of O. K.
II North Carolina Seed Peanuts for sale.
Ii: work woo dooe th.1l bid been dooe . ' Trapnell, h...pphetfto m. lor a dla·
1 d b Id te fift
..ud vverybody WIll go your w.y. char,. froOl bl. «u..rdl.n.hlp 01 O. M.
G' U T 'al I
u" er teo .,1 many Tr.pnell; ,III. I. therelore to no&lly
I
IVe sari. I :reau• It W.I doue away with, If•• 8&ood Tb. Te.' SII Y-I'II all peraon. ooncerned, to Ole th�lr ob-
� od virtu.lly oothio .. w•• dooe 'I'n. oh., oroll ..... Gru ... ·� T........
Jeetlon., II anJ the'l nan, on or btl·
J C S L A T B R
· . .. ror. the Ont Monda'lln AU:fUlt ne.t,, th d t'l tb d (Jblll'1'onlc. You know wb.t vou .r. I I III b dl h I h
, J <on e roa • IIU I e .new roa
• e Ie 'e W • oc arfoe rom I.• • hlnnr. U I. Iron .nd qulolne In .. ruardlanlhlp ....ppl,ed r
'J pl.n
W•• ag.io put on tri.l, .od •
Savannah, Ga. DOW we '8'! good werk belog ttOI e
t.""I••• form. No cu ..... no PI'I· IiOe I. L. ••nll.ordlllll7.II,C.
a. - - � III over the oouuty. The ch.II.. OlJltltoWD Dots
�jiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii..�= gallil W.I .110 put back ou the Pulliog fodder .. the order of- roade ou tbe fir.t of tbe ye.r, Ind the day With the f.rmen. Georgia, Bullooh Count)'.Mr.. Nil,.. 8rowlI, widow of John
they are now engaged in m.klng Quite I orowo II expeoted to .t. Browo, deoeu,d, having made apo Sea'led bldl [olioited on Gleo.
fi t I h h f tb plication (or l� month••"pport o,,� 01rl c .'1 III w.y. or e peo· teod the lIener.1 meeting .t Ro.. tbe eltlte of John BrOlwn, and apo hill sohool houBe, to be leot to
pie. Of courae it co.t lometbin� M.ry ohurch tbe fifth Frld.y, S.t- prall.n, duly appointed .... Met .part Secretary J. B. Prootor b.y Aug.
t h 't d d '11 the '.Ine, having IIled tb.lr return,o .�e I oue, IU we WI never urd., .nd Suod.,. .11 penonl concerned are hereby reo HI, 1905, Groveland, G•. , R. 11'.
get them for ootbillg. The taxel Mi•• Ell. Creeck eotert.loed • qulred to .how callO, btI'ore the court D. No.1.
lie' 'd b tb t IIIordlnar, on tb. IIrlt MondlY In.re IDg p.1 Y e proper y l.rge crowd to ice ore.m, etc., Au«ult next wh'l laid application Speoificatloo of GleohilllObool
owoen, .od they .re gettiol val. Frid.y.fternoou.
.hould oot "'rranted. hOU,R: .Pillowl, orbe.t briok, 18
ue reeeivud. Thl. Jul'l6th. 1906. ioche. higb, not over 8 teet.p.rt'I!":,..Eii1M:.People ougbt not to kiok .hoLt Mn. B. C. Cl.rk, ef Port.I, 'I �. L.lIoore, Ordinary. BillB 6x8 Inche. with c o er .11
the pl.n, lIulell they o.n point .peodlog .while witb her parenti Bleepere
2x6not over 2 feet.p.ni
t "h' I
.
fioorillg lid .11 heart, dreltled
out. better w.y, lod tbe people a
0 II P .UII. FOR • YIlAR'S SUPPORT. .od matched; .11 ooroer .od eloor
io .'1 the pr"gr�lIlve couotie. of The fi.hermlln h.ve beeo very RIOIIOIA-IIOWlCBCOONTT. po8t14x6; wiudow poltl4x4; bal.
"Ie .tat" h.ve .dopted our pre.ent mnch deligbted, over tbe abun·
lin. 8. F. Etbrldge, widow 01 A. Ince of polt. 2x4:. pl.itl 2114',M. Etbrldge, deoeued, haVill, made
pl.u, beclulB it h•• proveo to be d.ncil of filb c",ugbt l..t week. application lor II montho support out doubh.d geardere 2x5; 10 ill !)oJ:
tbe be.t pl�lI. .Mr. Jobo J. Olliff .od Mi.1 Lee
01 tbe eatate 01 A. ll. Ethridge, and With retnrn gearde,. 27 feet loog
appralfero, dul, aPCOInted to •• t apart .Dd 2 feet upart; square root,The tiDle h•••rrived wbeu bu.i· B.iley were .mong tbe, maoy who tbe oame, navlnr II ed tbelr return, all rafters 2x4: cover witb first 01 ••1
04111 methode mUlt be .ppli.d to .tteoded tbe eotert.lomeot given r:��:;��:;:';!!,��r�r�::rc�b.rr�e�fl��� .hingle.lor good bo.rd.; weath.r
tb. workiug of 'be public .blgh by Mr. Ch.pm.o 00 S.turd.y dlnar'l 01' the lint Monday In AUIU.t bo.rding t1l:6, he.rt lumber .nel 1........ , � ye, bee.UIB tbe travel i. coo. aUeruooo. out wh'l IIld appllcat,on .hould not dre'led; ."Iling matched pl.to i..
ltaotl Ire' .nd th d
.
M' CI J f E I
. "''1'�ron�1'1' 6th, 1Il0l. tweoty p.ir of I..h .nllY oc "lOg, e ay I. 1.1 .r. oael, 0 '., I. bliud. 2·6x5-2 feet
IIhndeU,LOW
.
RATES p..t wbeo'two b.lel of cor,l,oll vi.itiol Mi.. Aon. Belle Jooe.
1.L. ...... ordhw1I1.C.
10door�lIx7feet; m.io body of
m.llea • load for two mule.. 011 thll wflek. hou.. 26x6l! feet, 14 feet bigh wltll
the other h.nd, with ol.y ro.d.. We .re io th.limite of the new Adnllolltrator'llAle .aditorium 25x110 feet ou froot, 6
.od tbe hilll gr.ded, two quile. OilUOty. WIll we ....t it? 0101101&-10...... 0000... f�t v!"�lnd
••1I .rouod fron '
'11 h I te b 1 f tto Th
"v
ay Virtu. olan order ofthe 008rt 01
WIth r.lhng; four lete of .tepl!, IWI .•u .0 • e. 0.00 o. • Cottoo orope .re fioe through ordlnar,of ..Id count'l tbe under. b.ok .tepewlth we.therahedov.rj IOh.lIIg.0gl. oow dOlog work tha' b t' .I«ned admln'.trator of ilte eatlte 01 ",ntil.ter io eacb gable j budello, ..oogbt to be ...o by eYery oitlleo, t 11"0 100. w. '!. Mitchell. deoea...d, will, 011 the well braced bottom .od topj two
Ind he will Plldone i', uole.1 hu Mil. Elleo Jooe••od OOU.IO,
On' rUe.da'lln Augu.t, 1006, wlthlll clolk rooml in mliu bod� of j
I
O
• tbe lepl houra 01 .ale. be ore the . . ,
h.ppenld to be ooe of tbe ohroa. r. J. A. Jooe., .tteuded 1�"loe. court bou.e door In BuUooh coullt)' bou... BUlldlog to be oomp ted
ic ..rowlefl, or il m.d boo.u.e th� .t Lott. oreek 1.lt Suud.y. Geor,la,
nil at public outcrJ to th� by December t6, 1905. CODVao·
" bl""..t bidder, the lollowh'g ".ocrlbed ter to furolsb all lIl.terl.l, "For
road by hi. hou.e i. 1I0t the fint, Seod the Newl oo,.e wln't it tr.ota of I.lld. 'f.rm. of •• Ie: One· further inform.tiao apply to 1
L d I k' tb' 'd .__
tblrtl DUh., ono·thlrd due Oct. I. 11106 •
oue wor..e. t t. ea tlnle to on I. II e IOUU. aod one-thlrd due Oct. I, 11107, With B. Proctor, R.I'. D. No. 1, Gr,,�
work .11 I·he road., .od It i. prop. Inter..t lrom date at 8 ....r oent. 011 I.ud, G..
'.
er th.t tbe ro.d. with tbe DlOO'
oot81: The rIght il relnVl'd to lWei,.
"'ILL OOUCH'
F"•.cerlalnlohorJandlnllt.tll4Oth orrel'eot bl"'. 'travel .re 'he one. to receive 'h' ft TN.
.
G. M. Dlltrlct, Bullooh oouet'l. Gear· 1'" . •
firat atteotlOO. WhRu. ro.d 10 ,•• CUll. TN. LUNae ria. lunoyed and platted h'l H. J. II............ Is" ....W ....._,.. Proctor, Jr., lurve)'or,' Jlarcb "IS, ,...,.. � • rw VI ....
worked, .11 tbe pt'opl. gOlu. o.u, 0" 11',"'"
1906, u lollow.: New Or'-.I'.. July "l.-D-,L_ .... 'I 1'.
.
I I. Olle lot, known al lot No. I, con· ..., •••it, reoeiv.. tbe .ame ""oefit I. tht, II tlh,lng2871oreo, more or I... , bounded Goldthw.ite Aod Moore. of tbl,
m.o wbo h.el 00 it. 'NMIIII DiIOe'l"
oorth b'l D, T. )h,ule, .nd Ro"'rt Mobile bo.rd of he.lth, oamlhere
Ro.d. beloog to all the people,.,,,
DaY,", eaot b/land 01 Hard'l Bub,;��.b'll:,nhel�� J. M. Nfwman .nd to.dlY 00 the illVit.tioli ol tile.od every 01.0 oagbt to be proud (li1ll'YlO...... Louieian. bo.rd of b••lth &0of ...iog them put 10 fio. travel. fOR •• aM ... "1." I. One lot, known II lot No.1, coo·... ,..... taint ft6 .c.... , OIor. or Ie•• , bouoded inv8ltlKate two 0.... pre..otlogiog oooditioo. Tbe COl' to t' e t'I���"�����1::"�1 oort b'l I.. Lat,..k and W. W. Mltoh· Iymptoml of yellow fever, .nel
.var.... m.o il ve'" .m.U, .ou
ell e.yte, eut by ••Id eltate, louth b'l
BV 'J land. 01 M. L. Iier, .outbweot by land gll'e it.. th,·ir opinIon th.t I'
not olle·h.lf of hll tob.oco bill 01 W. C.lIer and welt by I.nd 01 M. w•• yellow f.ver, with the re.u"
Thl roadl .re bere for all timt E'B�aO�:'lot, known u 101 .IIIo. S, con· tblt the Mobile bourd of health
.od for pre.en t .od future geoer· PARISH tllnlng 114 aor.. , more or 1..1, bound· immediately put 011 ., qu.r.otioe
•tioo., aod many progre••in . ::n��r�h r::/:;t .w.1;? �,�::'f-::! agaio.t p.llengen .od huu.holel
couoti•••re boodilll theml81ve.,
Mn. LlOtOD Cooe II .t home tate .n1 w..t b'lland 01 .... E. Carter
.fter" vilit of levl'r.1 weeb .t .od J. B. B'Ird goodl.
IOc .od expeoding tbou••nd. of dol· 1 h 4. One' lot, known a. lot No. 4, oon· T4ere will be 110 q�.r.aitloe
26cl I.ra • year 00 thorn. Tbey io·
VAO 08. talulnr Mil au.. , more or le.o"bound••g.io.t merohaudile, .1 th.. abin. ,Mr. W.lter WillOn returoed ed north b'lI.lId 01 W•.D,. Mit ell and rc2110 ol.�e tbe Jalue of laode, m.ke L. Lat.rk, e••t by land 01 J. N.8t1rl· meot. of tbat 'will be uoder ,..u., t,
ooaotry life more dellrable, le••en Monday after • vl.it to frieod. mg, Mouth bllaod or z. S. Warnell & l' f h C f
--
..
::rJj'11 B th r nd w t b I od 01 W W .tIOO.O t e 00 ereoceof Sout • ltbe we.r 00 .tack aod vehicle., .od rel.tl.el .t.H.rvl •• M��h:lla••t.t: y a " ero He.lth Board••
800 pairs of men's pants, .od eo.bl•• tb. f.rmer to h.ul We.re h••ing fio. we.th.r for �. One lot oontalolng one·lourth The Tex...od Mi••I.lippi I,
all colors and sizes, to go at th";e tIme. tbe load, .od lave pnlhol fodder aod the fumen �I��� :��t:::�:rC�":�h:I�·o�:r!::� bo.rdlot healtb will h.ve �p� ,
half price at Olivers special h.I,f of the time io goiog.od oom· .re takiog advaotage of if. length, fronting pllbhe rond, bounded eutativel here to.morrow.on all .Id•• by the land. of J. G. Kerby,
sale. Oome and see them. iog. We illliet th.t the method I'tleBdame. Hir.m Franklio aud being the lot on which the Btore houBe Dr. White, of the MarlOe HII••
c;;==========.....Q""'"====;;;:-�;;;;:;;.-"'-�= -;;;.,._. DOW in VOllue il tbe bel' W.y
to C. K. Spi.n returned from a Vlllt at B. H. HugheoiU':f'ted. pital eervice, haa been ordered
accomplilh lometbiog, but if you to Statelbol? Tue.d.y after· Two oertftln lot. In tbe town 01 here to take oharga of a detention ,
ha�e a better WIY, plea.e ltate it, ooon Pembroke, Bryan countl, Georg,o! camp, whl'oh wl'll be looated at. In tbe I880tb G. M. DI.trlot, d....rlbe.
aod thll propsr antboritiel will We are iliad to report Mr. Mike- a. lollow. : Avondale, where .travelers c.n .,0
.
d t I If our ver eerB . h' 1.
One lot, With 44� feet frontage ."• op. your pan. y 0 I Dixon, wlie hSI been 00 t 41 lick on north Bide 01 rlght-ol-way 01 the and remalD five daYB aod theo"t.
dOIl't work or IB Ite.liol the road li.t Beveral week., .1 bemg abl. to 8. A. L, By., baok 80 leet Irom said with,a oertlficate of ooo.iofeotioo,
.
mooey, Bubmit' your proof to tb� b right-of-way, boundelillorth by lalldo II b d 't d . J41 up. of M. E. Oarter, ea.t by l.ndB 01 J. B. WI 41 a ml te to any cIty. .
commlBllooera,aod tbey ,Will Le llis8 EUDlce LeIter of States. Moyd, soutb by said rlght.of-�oy and Up to date, there hal been uo�' ,
I'fted t f"h r
.
b· If u 'weat b,. laud 01 Dr. J. O. 8trlCkland. d'
,
/;I OU 0 • el )0.. yo boro, is vlBitiog at the bome of Surveyed April 19, 11106, py H. J.l>roo•. autopIy,.n uutll that h•• l..eo ;c.o do the job better' malle your M 'E L T 11 tor Jr held the State Board of Health
, Ipplioatioo for a poIitlon aod you
r. . . rapoe . 2: Olle lot, containing 118-100 01 an II t k tMrs. J. EllIS II visitlUg relatives acre, 011 the Boutb "Ide of the rlght-of-
WI no ma e aoy.onollocemell .'
WIll let it. . k way of the 8. A.
L. By" bounded i
D ' b II k' k Th
at Metter thiB wee , north by s�ld rlgbt-ol-way, east by Do You want 8trenlrthron t 41 eteroa y IC lUg. e
M J b E' tt dEland of lIrs. I. G. 8m,tb. loutb by 40· 1world il moviog, aod you had bet- Inra, OB ua vir ao . loot street Beparatlng from 10001 01 W. II ),OU want to increase your .'renrtb,
ter orawl 011 the .baod walloo. if
L. Trapoell weo't to Atlanta Tues· J. Strlcklalld ami we.t by W. J Iltrlok- 'Iou mUBt add to and oot take Irom tbe Iday to appear before the oQmmit. laod, being 1.74 obaills froot and 8.16 phys,olal. In other word., the food tblt ,you can't nelp pUlh, doo't pull chain. book. 8urveyed April 18, 1006, you eat must be dl ....ted a88Im1Jate4'1 i
b k Y h d tb' tea 00 oew couoties. by H. J. Prootor, Jr. I
,
__ ..ac. ou ave one 00 IlIg 00 This the Srd day of July, 1005 and appropr ated by the nerveo, blOOll .
the lOad., and now don't ohjeot Mrs. Eli Ba...ley JI 00 the lIck BEDDING DENMARK, aod tlssuel belore b.lng expelled
froDiI
�
to Bomebody el.. doiol it. Lot 01 li.t tblB week. Administrator of tbe e.tate
01 W. W. tbe inte.tln... Kodol oD1.pepalloure
have them. The burdeo fall. ,Mltollell.. adds to tbe phYBloal It "IV.,. otreo.trbA 8 I PIM't7 Branoen & Booth, Attorneys, lor '.. IJ'O, .
equally on everybody, .nd every.
urpr Ie .' admlnlBtrator. to and bulldo up otrength m tbe bum.D. '.J
A pleasant Burprloe party OIay be oy.tem. It IS III.aoant to the ","te Il;Iil r!'.·
body receive. equill be�efit. The ,Iven to Jour .tom.cb and liver, by palatabl., 'and tb� only oombmatl.
poor man doo't have to work or tvklng a medlcloe wbloh will relieve Every man who wants a ,of dlgestan'" that Will dlg..t tbe food .
pay a hit more und.r the new.YB· their 1'.10 and dlscomlort, VIZ: Dr·t ' f 3 00 t and enable th" BYltem to approprl.te
tem thau uoder �be old, if he did King's New Life PiIIB. They .re a
SUI can Save rom. 0 all of it. health and .trength·glvln, <
wbat the law required.
moot wounder'ul remedy, aft'llrdlog 8.00 dollars now at Oliver'8 qnallties. 80ld by W. H. Ellis' I
. .
BUrl! reliel and cure, tor headache· • 1 1 0 e nd
--
The tax leVied to keep the chain. I IIizzln.s. a"d oOIlBumptlon. 21ic A� 5pecla sa e. om,
a see, OneMlnuteOoughOUN
, gallg at work aud to buy tools w. U. EIII.' drul!' otore. for yourself. for Cough., Cokda an'" )........" --
II. J••••_Ii," ,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDII! '
S'.'elboro, G•.
E.tiDlatol fumished on all k..,.
of burlding and c_rl'entatr work. •
I IIuaranteu every pIece of work
turlled au' by me; thent II no job'
too luge or too .111.11 for me .. '
ftgure on. P.r,I".gl.lng me tb.lt
lII'ork will blve the adv.ot... 0'
m.ide piece. on all bUlld.r'l mao •
teri.l. When you 841' h.d)' ...




My ehoe hOlpit.l I. DOW open
...io for tbe reception of .hoee
.0 bring along your Ihoe. .lId
bave them m.d .. I. good •• oew.
Pric"1 realoo.ble and .U· work






. ttAKfS HEAlTHY. HAPPY. PRET TV BABIES<.
IT. fA HARI1LfSS.PiEASANT. EFFECTive. 2" 5OtD1l!l'MOl
. T. P.I'!AtISltALL.I'h.CICf:!IST. ill I!tMIt!. lao
_.,O.... A....�_
��.��Ii..�:e::""':::-::fii - t:i.:l�iiiiiololll; '_ ..",_
NOW ON '10 THE
Great Lewis and OlerkN IEXPOSITI
At' Portland, Oregon.
to visit the great west and the wonderful Pacific
slope on such reasonable terms.
..............., ..
VIA
8UKIUCREXCLR810N RATJC� PARLOR (lAR 8ERVICE BE·
TWEEN ATLANTA AND AL·
BANY VIA CENTRAl"
VENTRAL OF QEORGI� RWY Parlor can oper.ted d.II'1 between
Atl.ntland Alban" on tr.ln lea.lnr
Atl.nta .t 8:00 •• 'm., .rrlvlor AlbanJ
.:40 p. m...nd leavlog Alban'l 11 :!If
L m., .rrl.lnr Atlanta 7:110 p. m
8eat f.,.. u lollow. :
Between Allantl .nd AlbanJ
Betwean Atlan" Ind Macon
Betw...n Hloon aod Alb.n,
Summer excun'on tlo"'l. at ""."'1
reduced ratea .re now on IIle at all
tlOllpon tlollet olllcea, to mountlm and
_Ibore rHOrta In the north. P••t and
lOut,b, ,I••11 r.1I routH Ind "a Sa.
'I'Ionab and lteamlhlp hn...
'
For ratea. ochedul.. , routeo, d..crlp.
tlve m.tkr, etc., apply to your ne.r.
eat ticket arent.
..... ..,.......'.0...
8ItIMti what ,.. ..t.
SUMMERS
Barnesville Buggies
Cheaper.than any place in this state·
Open Buggy (any style) ••4.7.
Top Buggy (any style) 84.7.
Why Pay More'
We sell a Leather Top Buggy for
We sell ONE HORSE WAGONS at 24.80
Can you get them .elsewhere at that price t
To SAVE :MONEY'on yeu VEHICLES and
HARNESS write to ,
OOBIN·ltULMAN
Carlj'iage and Wago'U Co,
SAVANNAH� G..\.






STATESBORO, GA.l TUESDAY: AUGUST 1. 1905,
.. RAWLINS 6UILTV Ther�.= �!!:o 'over I di���b���}!�� wri,.,
00 M ill Creek over the report th.t iog 10 "iudloation of the preleot
...... II ......... I • II fill
th.re .re loti of pam.. 10 the .y.tem of working tbe row th.t
-- •
Iwamp. I bad.traokahorDtlt'.ol.t 10 .0.
" f TWI s.. Ou Sa'ard.y .fteroooo .bout other part of the oOlloty, .od I
' _ 1M. .11: �'olock .. Joho Gro.er, oolor· would oot DOW nply &0 Mr. Dlney
Valdoeta, Ga" Juli III.-Per. ed, W.I returolog from St.te,. If h. h.d qUilted �e rIght He
lIa,. the moet remarkable marder boro, jUlt .fter he ha,� oro.1ed the I.Y' th.t If • m.o dlffen WIth
ml!'
trlall ill the .no.l, of the .tate oreek .t tb. Lee ford, hi. old bliod th.t he, Mr. D.ney, would oot be
oame to. OOOCIUlIOO at 12:86tbll horee took ••hy, haviog....0 ••�i.fied ill beaven. I did ooh.y
morolog when tbe jary fouoll a IOm.thiog th.t Joho up to thil t.h.t, but did .ay th.t you ooald
..rdiot of guilty, wltbout recom. 01001.0' hsd f.i1ed to detect. Up- uot ..ti.fy 'lOme with. frout ..at
m'lIdatioo to mercy, e,ajolt J. G. 00 looklol.rouod, .Ittlog ap 00 10 he.veo but wh.t they would
Rawho., tor .ooe.lOry before the Itl hlod leg., there ••t io .�ut w.ut to pt ou the Lord'i throne.
fact ill the mllrder of Willie .od 8fteeo feet of tbe ro.d, • ye.rllog Now l.t u. lee wh.t Mr. D.ney
F.lloie Bell C.rter two yoang .ile liou. Tbi. OAu..d Johll '.
wocl h.. to, oy .bout It. Ho 0.11. It
ohildreo of Mr. aod'Mn. W. L. to ul.. oa itl eod. A .ligbt r.t- bumbug .od four.fifthl of the
O.rter. tliog io the bu.blll all . tbe otber couoty (he laYI b. b.. beell oYer
The V.rdlOt aglio.t Rawliol thil .�de .ttracted hi••ttatOtiOO ju.t IQ oe.rly IYery p.rt Of. the O?uot�)
morniug eod. tbe O••b 10 f.r •• time to .ee •.fu.ll grown lure or .lmo.t every man I••galD.t It.
th'ltate I. oooceroed •••lnll4ly eoough lioo w.lk into thl! ro.d. Surely If th.t il tbe aa.. we h.ve
Kll&oo aud J.... R.wlln. h.ve few filet behiod- him. 'l'hi. w•• oot hoard of Mr. D.ney livlog or
beeo tound guilty Without reoom. luIBolaot for tbe oo.lored frieod, beiug ID tb. 1820th dletrlot w�ere
mend.tion to m.roy whil. Leoo. havlo, uo dl.polltloo to t.rry we ha••
over ooe haodred 0111..
.rd tb. youoge.t �y w.. fouod farther.heputwbipto"OldBliod" of.ro.J .od ullle out of ev.ry ten
gulity but recomm.oded to mercy. .ud the wa, tbe dOlt .od Hod iudone. tbe IYltem aod .re oti••
Aif K�n, the a8lro hired hy tbe flew up io 'he roa� l••klog up.to ilfied with the wcrk dooe 00 tbe
Rawhn. to ...11' In the oommie- Mr. Heory Jon.. hou.. a male ro.dl.
lioo of the orlm., h...110 been dlltaOt, W.I. OIutioo. Mr. JOO"I Ag.iu be oy. th.t oveneen .re
foaod guilty .od withoat recom. belog .w.y f�m hom.. the old .re workiog tbree or fOllr h.nda­
meod.tioD. ' bone w.. put 10 .IW"PlUg rUII to tbe Ie•• h.odl tbe louger the job.
Ne.6r before io the hlltory of the home of Mr. I. T. NewlOme,
Now I koow he im.gluea he oould
the .t.", b.ve a f.th.r aod hll who li.ea .oother mil. furtber up work fifteeo or tweoty h.odl, or
'bree 100. beea before the b.r of the road.
' even more tb.o th.t. Tb.tahowl
jUltioe ou tbe oha.. of murder. Th. matter w.. nporte,d .ud we h� dou't k?oW aoythiogabout it.
Brothen h.ve .ppe.red &ime and aodentaod tli.t a I.rp po... w..
I IDform blm to work Ilx or IBveo
again 00 joiot lodlo'meote tor formed .nd yeat.rd.y w.ot IUto h.odl .uocellfully i.eDough witb·
murder but thll il &he fint tima Mill Creek I••mp determioed to out h.vio, • rold macbioe, for
whlre ;0 old 01.0 .oel hil three II.y ...ry lioo iu it. Tb. party the halOU th.t wbile ooe b.od i.
youog hoy. .ged 19, 17 aod 16 oambered IOmewh.re 10 theDelgh. pl.owlI,g ap the ro.d. to mak� them
ware iodioted .od foand iail'y.. borhood of ooe hunllred.1 br.ve Wide ellougb tbe otherl �II up
The trlall oooapled two WHite, Oleo �I eve,r weot &0 .oyother lioo ItumpI .oel treel, .,ad It WIll. nnt
beiil)Bingl..t Mood.y moroioga hllot IU �hll or .oy other.oouoty.
do to lO.tter tbem too muoh or
weelt ago and ending Suoday .rmed wltb we.poo. to kill i Ibot you
will oot get .oy work oat of
moraing.t 12:86 wheo 'he ver. g�o., bre_eoh .u� mballe �oad�n, tbem for the oveneer c.o't be
eliot of guilty wei brought 10 pl.tol.,dlrb, .tllletto., bUle kOlfe, at both ,place.. .. .
.g.lnlt J. G. R.wlial. o!ub .x.. , feoce rail., .nd· v.· I do? t �now how It 1.16 the
AI a relal' of the trial 'here will rloa. other we.poo. of olfeole 48th dl.trlot, but we will .oon he
be foar h.ogiol' io Lownde. aod defeo.... ?ver our dilb for the lecood tilDe
oounty aol_ the hlghtr courte At tbe boar of gOloll to prell we
10 lell than twelve·mootb•. Pl....
inte"e�. J. G. Rawlio., 50 bad he.rd oothing from I,he hUilt, doo't me••are .verybody'l cora
yean old' MIllon Rawllnl 19 thoalh th. repeated firio, of huvy by your b.lf bUlhel, bat I dOD"
yean old.'J_e �.who•• 17 ;e.re gaoi oould be he.rd In that dlreo. bl.m. yoa, pUlh ap YOllr o..neer ,
olel .ud Alf Moore a oegro will tioo, aod we .fe momeotarily ex· tbrough the oouoty commlHlonen
all '11l'in, for tbe kiiUlIg of Wdl�e pectiog to ... them oomiog ioto .od if h. don" koow get the com·
anel r.nol. Bell C.rter. Leooard town wl,h ..veral o.ro.._ &0 ml••louen to pat Som.b<ocly iu
R.wliol the yonngeat will .peod th.ir oredit, uol.1 it turol out
that koowl how to work a ro.d.
'he bal;nce ot hil d�,.. io the hk. a 'Iimilar ob� did 10 &he AI:i�hehmleundentaodl: 10 .....w.n...... .... ... '..,. J ...._..__ltate penitenti.ry. ome commanlty ooe day l..t regar t 41 pr eeotlYlt.m lDg Th. peopl. of oar &own wen The w.tllrm.loo gronn .lon, ,1'week. the trae .oel JOlt .,Item &0 wllrk '&h. lin. of the S.vaoo.b •Statte- OD Sanday mOIDI a' ....how
n il reported tbat "v.rmiot." the road.. I oDly me�tioned 'ar- Hddelied on Sud., momiol tQ of Jadl' R. F. Strlop.::, Hr•
c.- _ 1_ 1lI_ t d III to h heu of. the d••th of KI.. Bertha loOro railw.y b•.,. madl 10m. W 1 KI HI ....-1.-,.... "" ., N"'Z .."'_ 'bad beeo ...0 .od • hon buut or pen loe.n I.W m ' • IIW un·
money thll y••r.
, ey ogery.•od .. _
Tbe 101.11 .rmy of o.tapill.n g.olled. Every old our dog aod der the old IYltem tbe,ou' apthe Hodgel, who Pilled .wa, 00 S.t- • neal were umtad 10 m.rrt.p,
&h.t w.. reported to be iofeatlog bhid dOl io tbe commuolty were ro.d••od worked 00 more th.o urd.y eveoiog
at :heKhome;.f h1r ':·=I:.re:::: :�PIO:' ��! Judp Striopr oIBoialor. Ttae
• ha, fi.ld 00 W'" M.iu Itreet pat 10 tbloh.ee. After lOme time the pooreet oegro or white· maD, p.reote,
Mr. ao . n. • • , Y N.wI exteodl coDpatalatiool. : ,
lD our 1.., TaeeciaY'1 I.ae ha... w.rm tr.i1 w•••tl'1lok .od the but 'uudet the Dew he h.. to pay Hod.-,
., Mill Ray. Sh. w.. huoelred doll",n " oar oet for .
.ntirely' diuppeared. Their JIO- lioo treed io hil deo, 'he bo,.. bil commut.tion t.l:" well ..
barled .t N.w Hope obaroh 00 th.m. It &all. .boat ao acree ....... NIIIct.
th hid 1 Suod.y ••enin" .nd Rey. G. G. &0 make a oar load, anel tbUi &he Re,en.el. V. P. Scoville an4iog I••1O�bed SO tbe flocD of, oooid be.r the bllIe moo.ter giv. e. 10ce.O • 10 • property N. MacDoo.ll coodacted' the fumen ha", recei",d from thirty Loai. AlonlO, the laten Oahu,Ji:oKlilb .pa�WI th.t are namer· growl after growl .1 the deg. tax for road purpoeel. Yoakuo. fuoer.l ..rvicel in the pre..noeof &0 fifty dollan r .or. for 'tbllr will preacb a.t Unioa MI'hodinoar around the oity.' woaldlurrouodblm. Thllydeoid. tbe m.n With propeny - the ch roh 11' id A ... "b a'
'1\ The worlDl had gotteo. good ed tbe better pl.o of lafaty would roade more tban tbe m.n without a.large orowd of friendl .uel rei.· o�p.
s.yeraI of tb. f.rm.n allO el.�et1 :':IO:k �� m.�M'. Allin.
holel .od were limply w.lklog be to keep ...f.. diltance aw.y property, 10 let tbem help lleep up
tlV..
' IhlPped IOIDe oaotaloapel, aoel il a Oabao con"n pel I�
throalh the fi.ld.,· deatroyioi tUi th." ..w bow maoy oUh. doge wb.t they wear oat by h.yiog
Mi.1 Bertha bad been a teacher oome oa' v.ry well. I 001, tbrolllb .n lute��r. 1Ir.
ey.rythill, 10 their peth .od in. tbe lioo would ectually te.r to tbeir propeny taud to do It.
io
.
th. Stat..boro IOltitute for Tbe. fumen aroundHabert .od. Scoville actl .. hll lit,e�.
O f• d .L__
•
I h lOme time .od W&I beloved b, Ivanhoe are th. l.rgeet pow.n, They
Will alIo be at PleMan' BUI
oreuiili .t a very npld rate when piece.. After w.iti.ng lOme time or lien Itr� It r I t wheo , oharcb on the nllht of ,lOe .....,
the httle bird. IPled &helB aod ooe of the dol' olme up .wltch. be I.y, the overaeen .hould ,be
.11 who knew ber. thoulh lOme have beeu Ih!pped eight o'olock aDel Sa,'iNay at
fiockeel to tbe fieldl in numberl iOI hil tail •• muoh '1 to uy: meo of judgemeut. Ioy.o too. I
from Brooklet, Aroola, StillOn, .1•••0 •• m. Th. pabllo II oor-
laIBoi.n' &0 do the jobof extermi. "Yoa c.o oom. on now, the dao. Mr. D.r..y Itdl Itlob to tbe
r.ctIit ... TI __ • Olney, Eldora, Bhtchtoo aLld ellall, lovlted &0 come auel bear
Id 1 d h dred If tbere II .oythlng in preeent other poin". It it .'imateel them.Dation in Ihon order. A ompl. ger poiot h.. been luIBoiently 0 .w pa.e • un yean iodicatioo. the etree" of th.. that the farmen aloo,' &he line If �a h.vlI never heard a. �
. of thlm bad beeo ..nt &0 State paIIIICl." Tbll they did. Tbey ago .. the be.t. Then it a If!I.t. ha d bo. fif'_.h el mon In • forelp lan,..... i' will
E',omolopet Smith ., Atlanta, notioed. pi_ of woOl io the dOIll dift.renoe bEotween then .oel now.
town will lOOn be orowded Wltb, .,. ma • a a .....n • oaon elo a JIOOd &0 come oat .nel bear'
and he reporte liaolt: that they.re teeth .od reacbed the lpot jOlt io JiI.t .. well 10 back &0 the time
new oot&oD. A number .of farm.n dollall.olnr 'hll ....00. H/11001O.
the .rmy worm. H...ked that tim. to _ tbe dOli gn.w the l..t wbln they h.el a tIIk &0 piok thelf .h.ve ltaRed.to ploklo, �Ireadl"
The Irllh pota&o crop did oot Re,. I. K. Ohamben..
otller .peolmeOI be ..ut him, but bit 0 fl..h trom th. olel .heep'l Ih?-I full of ootton ...d before auel othen Will begIn elurlog the pay
thll ye.r, .od th.ymad. their A ......... to .0tlMn:
wh.n Prof. DeLoach weot out on booel. IIOlog to bed so they oould spio w�ek. We uod.ntao� 'ha. w. mooey oq w.teemeloo. aoel caotll- Too maob OIn _aot bo UIId wltll
Wedne..y SO ge' &h.m he foaoel
.
tbe Del:t day. I would tell you Will g.t the lint bale .Ither today loupee.
'
.mall cblldren lIarlD. tile bot w......
ooly two little werDII th.t the that old fogel.m Ie a thlDg of the
or tomorrow. Th.n II lote. of I ,....
of tile ...... .-u. 10 iuftrt
birdl had len, tholllh be "arohed In. F....rr. p.lt, .od workiog uoder the old compl.lOt .bout oot&On turnl?g •
·18101& bowl trOll"". AI.. raI••• ,
more thaJi.n hoar ro.d l.w where. p.rt of the haode yellow aod throwlD, oft aU of lte
On )'lllterday the hom. of Mr. :::�a:,: ,I:.e :��::• St.teeboro Ii in • f.ir way &0 worked .od tbe other p.lt l.y io greeD leav... Tbe oettoo HalOn .od Mn. I. T. Craml." near dlaelder of tbe bowell Doooliu.....,
..,...------ Itt wh.t h•• long been w.oted_ the .bl�e ·.od told t.le. il too. I il.' le..t two weeki earlier tlaao Bli&Ob. W&I .addeoed by 'be death .ubltltute, bu' 'h. oldfHbleDed oanor,
gu.oo fao&ory. Th. oil mill h.. bor: forever lone. ''-,_ w. b.ve .ver mown before. The of 'heir Infan' ohilel. Tbe little 011, .nd _ tbat 1& II fnIb, Ie nlo111had tbe m.tter uoder coo.id.ra. kwoal, reqUh�t R,,!-rV D.w-��o market OOO'lnuel 10 a healthy on. hacl been ill for lO_me time 011 n._ta uel hal • teaeleac, toWe andentaod 'hat 'here il. tion for lOme time but .. yet h.. �:e: ::d r�::,o;'in I�O:: of oa: c.ndition and IhOWI a tenuooy wi'" m.nlnlltil. Tb. intermen' :::. : 'b�:..:' • Obe;,k ol�'11'.11 defined mCl�ement on {oot &0 dona nothiog _In tbat dlfeotioQ. oeigbboring oouotlel .nd.ee ebe to ad••nce. : W&I macle ., Upper IIUl 0I'IIlt 0"'::"'':: Dlarrllola ::'ed,f!. ...�
orpoile a b.� lD our lliter olty Nllw Hr, Litolltelllt810 of Adri.o, �ftecte of tbe Dew order C?f work. ohlll'Cl' ,� afttl'llOOll. .' ... a 11_ III 011. ,u4 ....
of Broo�let. I� II oid ,hat tb.re who h.. had experieooe in the lng the ro.de .nd he Will oome NOlIOE . � \ .._.., till IIee1' la Ita IlIo1
will be 00 trouble 10 l4IO�og t�e baal�_, il here, aoel prop?�el. to ba;b· w�,:ra:·:it e.re behind On acOOllD' of .... lad cteaUa 01 � are .., ...... ....,.� aq. 1..1Ied.i(o�f7 �ouot of oapltal "',lel begin .work right aw.y, .od II 10· Mielell� YGeorgia J far .. road MIM Bertha'lIodpe ...a i h1UltiDt••� 01 =::. ..-="..... the bUlloeH of the &ow� will tere._log .everal of oar bUlinel. working i. ooocera.el, el:oell' a few acolden' of Unoll IlltOhel W� 0UaInItII ,.·.1aDcle ... -= ...
IUpport on� &here Ie httl. eloubt. meo wI'h them. Theypropoee tc co.antI8l, anel they are lik. our i.ml,whlOboama DlarbtiqfaW 01.�iii'" lIOIIUa bid ...
After•• whale bank. will be. 10 ftJrDleh the f.rmen of Bulloch frl8nd &00 '�lnl1 to work tb,e road the ohaldnlll da.1.... .. •.; ct. III, 4fItIIot of B
plintiflll.nel .. 'hlok &h.t • poor oouoty With f.riilben mad. .t on mod.mlde... Yoa oaD!h&Op B I.__ I._ i- .._._-�....t- --..:. 'faIbI44ID to
. I.._ • • &he prooeHlon 10 fOU mllbt.. ope __0 _ _, � ilia tI
DI'II'Ipaper man 010 uvrrow With. home, aDd we weloome tbll new w.U fall In aUd m.roh on wl'b ,t. PODed. . .loot_
out:l4IOurlty. .. enterpr!I8.' HAY SEED. II. p, ,�,
·wv




We beg �o advise you �ha� �he balanoe
standins on our books �o the oredi� or �he
DIIlPOSITORS GUARANTICBl FUND is FIFTY THOUSAND
('50,000) Dollars IN CASH.
(Sisned) A. H. 'Smi�h, Vice-Presiden�
8501111·18
� !JtGt.i.OflGl !Mf1. :I"'KIt.
of�w�.
C.plt.1 .od Surplu. TEN MILLION DOLLARS.
I February 4th 1905.
We have placed Twenty-rive Thousand'Dol­
lars ('25,000) in cash �o �he oredit or the
DepOSitors Guaran�ee Fund
(Sisned) E. J. Baldwin, Cashier.
, ,
Capltll .nd 8urplul, 8IX. KILLION DOLLA8.
.9Z _£.c-....d .._.4:�g.....1
-I'" �,� ,t�jI. (j-�
-A:_ ��.(
March 22. 190&.
We acknowledge recept or Twen�y-rive
Thousand (faa,OOO) DoUars, and have plaoed
the amount IN CASH to the credit or the DE-
POSITORS GUARANTEE FUND. 825,....
(Signed) JAS. FOX, Cashier.
Total Cash Insurance Fund .'••,......
. The depolliton In th� Bank of Metter, of Metter
Ga., are protected under ,this Deposltol'8 Guarantke
Fund. .
No Deposits are too small to receive our careful attention.
L; H. SEWELL, Oashier.
ICIINCI NOTI..
A 811 LOIn :rill' ""lIler
lonnl June 1 :A..ln a R�.lan
lOIn hu llllecI. Aaeordlll. to IDte II
pnco trom It. Peterlburg r_lvM
In Unlnclll clrclel bore negotl.tlonl
"•• procoedln. qulle I.tel, wltll tbe
lad lyn.1 ItI 01 Par I banh wb cb
th oa month. "'0 broke olr IlfJa •
uone Just whon thoy wore to lisa a
loan ot 600000 OOOt (£ 4 OUO 000)
nam.l! tho Credit Lyonn"l. Comp
o r d I!llccmp. and the Banqua de
P.rll 'I1be ronowed IIf'IO I&tlOt.. lbll
Um. had also roached a ",,"1 llap
and • 5 po cent ., hundred mill on
tranc loan had been agreelt"to on the
or C nal bull Dumely T ....lIT, bill.
with Igbt years ODCY of,. blch
be ayudlcu. e was to Ilke over 400
000 oOot and 200 000 OOOt on OptlOD
All wal ready and tbe signing ftxed
for May 30 Th. nowl of the nlvll
ove tbrow n arrod the contract and
aga n tbe banks retuled 'I slga hay
Ing suined he convlct on that even
at tb • hOI elel. stage of the war the
O.ar and the Grand Dukel by no
moans Intonded to make peace -FroDi
tb. London Obron cle
lSIlI ''lI0II Wo.... lit
orer. Need Ntt Dtlpalr
BEST "DVI(;! IS flEE
Unl_ oarl,. &lid oo"""'�trntmentla
appllod lb. ..tlen� IOldom .u"lves
....... once the dbe... II faaten)ld IlPOD
b.r L,r,dl. E lbillballl I Veretable
Colllpound I. the 11101\ elllolent t"at­
•••Il for "'Idi.,. tronble. of *_eo
IlIAl Ia th. onl, medlclne ••peolall,
prepared lor thIa purpoae
Wh.n a "oman I. troubled wltb pain
or ...Irht In lolnl baokache frequent
painlul or _Idlnr urlna�IOD 8...01llnr
"I IIm"- or feet .".Ulnll' under the
.,..1 an un...y tired le.llnr l!1..the
"rlonol the kl.l.ney. or notice. a brio"
d••t aedlment In the uoln. .h. ahould
1018 DO time In commencing' treatment
..Ith Lydia E Ilnklla n. VerItable
CompouD" aa It may be th. m.an8 01
.avlng I er life J
For proof r••d wllat Lydia; E Pink
haID. VogetabloCompounddid lor Mrs.
Saw.} or
I annot.� the lembl. oufferlng I
Iaad to ondun. A d_ulVlIlenlof the Iemalo
:.��u: =:!�:.br.:ou�6:=��:nJed
r�r �fb:r!.b�� 1.�.Pt�ttlr�diO�!�
Illy mln4 I could nol lI!. � ftnal >: doc dea
=�y:l:.tE�k�7i::���1
WOll1aD I ..n Mlt pra... e too hillbly end I
IlIU ev•.., .,dl'ertna woman about my case
lin. Emma Sa"yer Conyen Ga
Mrs Pinkham glv•• Ire. adVlc!e to
"Dillin adclreu III aollAdence LYDD
II...
8urOII.. \" �arl. Oltacomb.
Part 01 the catacombs 01 Ilarla be­
yond the LuxoDibouPl have al80 beeaIn"ad8cl by bur.lara "ho were On the
lookout not tor loot hut for akull.
Tbe tbln.. lour In number did not
"enture f.r Into tbe aubterr.nean
place 01 tbe dead a. they were evl
dently alrald 01 tbe labyrln h8 of the
catacomb. !fb.y attaoked the IInlt
pile of bonea "hleh th8¥ s�" atter
bavlDg eft'ected an entrance and car
rled away several skulls THe to ••
atacomh burllar.a were ar. as ed and
tried Tbey atated In >the police
.ourt Ihat they "anted the Ikulls to
decorate the room. ot the lodging.
[n re.llty they p oposed to sell them
to medical st�den s The tour W8 0
condemned to ftn08 01 261 each and




Lived by. HII No••
There �83 once a mnn 0 was
fteaf nnd dumb and n co �eCl en e
bad dlmculty n earning enOUlin to
.uppart blmse t A� orten occu.
tho e who are dep vcd of one s e
have anothei' In an unusual' deg ee
Th w :wa. the c...e with tb • man He
had a aenle 01 8mell �o remarkab e
bat he became alt expe t n dct"ct
Inll tbo prOleDc_ of all we. HII
noae wa. pur9based by a b g ompany
<naturally th_ man II 1111. I went
liang with hll nose and be DlaDaged
� eke 0 t an exeo ent Ivlng
,
I WOIIR�RTAINS
Sn Ihat One of the Pair May"
I ed on � an Emergency
Some of the Ge.man technical pa
pers I ave been engaged In a dlllQuB
s on of the means 01 ensuring the
,,'ety of tbeatre patrons trom lire
a d It Is genera Iy alll"eed tbat lbere
Ihould be 80me meanl 01 8eparatln.
the auditorium from the 8tage .nd
the I.on curta n Beems to be lbe beat
n "ans .., affecting this d vorcement
In some os ances however the trOD
curtain ha. failed to operate at crill
cal momentB and In order to keep
them In :working order the expedient
was tried In some hou8es 01 puttlog
the curtain to a te.t once or twice
each day �t the Berlin Opera Ho IBe
th. was done regularly durlug lie
Intermls810n. and It wa. tboullbt that
the sight of the curtaly In operatlo
wI) Id bave R reassuring eirect on tho
lath.rlng but on the contrary the
no Ie made by tbe moving maa. 01
Iron pad a disquiet ng nft ence 'llhnn
aga n on one occasion after the u
taln ha� been dropped the eDlpl,,> eB
were unable to get It up again and
the performance bad to be abandOned
It Is now proposed by a celebrated
expert In such matters to have two
curta os 0 make more nearly certain
that one at least wi I work n a crlsll
Sbould bo I be used all the better
The expense ot these curta ns would
p obab y he less than for tbe Increa8e
In the number 01 theatre firemen late
Iy deman led b! he po Ice Where
the construct on oC! he theatre makes
t Imposs ble to ns all a second Iron
curtain an asbes 08 curtain with an
Iron 1111 ng sbou d be added TnlB
Idea has been advanced by Fire moe.,.
tor Reich_I of HanD er and It II
hoped "III be acted upan In the can
atruction of Dew theatres
Tile expert proposes that there be a
Iplce 01 39 to 68 nchel between the
t.. o curtaln8 and 8upplled wltb etronll
ventllatoMl at tbe top 80 that 8moke
aDd poisonous gases cannot penetrate
to the auditorium Th I Bpace would
also be of great service to the firemen
In ftg tlng Oames -Pbl adelphia a""
or I
C.ne Ecuma lie...... H...on
Eapec a y tor 0 1 CbroD Q cue. tate
no 60 (,! B ood Sa m It Jlvea a bealt',.
b ood lIuppl, to tblot atrecte� parla be." .. 1the lone eruption lOabi loal. atop. nao
awfulltobinl &lUI burolA, of eon•••••U
mgt 8uppuraUoi wa&ery IOrM etc DnaS'
« ••• t per .... bettl. 8 bott'" '1110 •
bOltl. t5 00 "pr.,., prep&tcl �.mp e ,ret.Dd P"�ld by wrltlD, Blood lIIaJm Co At!:it!!" ! .e�:fn�: �7i'ebj�:ad tree medio
Wro•• Hlr An.wlt on HI. Cun
The av.rare peMlOD bas no Idea or
tbe number Ir men wbo use their
cuffs for memorandum purposes
aald the local manager of a subu ban
laundry We wltne•• many amu81nll
occurrences On Wedne.day aftor
nooa 1 rece ved a telegram from OD8
of my regular pat ons from New
York I ....tructlng lIle not to wasb h I
laundry until be arrived at my of
flee He atated tbat be waa on bl.
way bere
About a ha 1 hour later he burst
In and demanded h s soiled cutr.
wblcb had been col ected tbat morn
Inl I told blm the linen bad been
8ent to the town where our work 9
dODe and then be raved and swore
Su.mmonlng a mesaeDllcr boy be
wired to the plant Don t wa.h So
and So. laundry until be arrl�ea
Tben be d...hed pell lIlell ror tile
railroad ltatlon before I had Ulna to
get all explanation
Tbl. "a. torthcomlnll on Thur.
day bowever when be atopped In to
.ee me 11 .eemed that at a dance on
Tuead�y nlllbt be had propoeed tn an
old ,weetbeart wbo II a veritable
cut up She la .. ftne German
Icholar and aUlhlnlll, laid .bl
"ould write her all8wer In tbat
tonlue In I .mall Ylrle In hi. cutr H.
bad left hurriedly OD Wedne.day an<)
not unUI be reached New York diU he
realize tbat tbe cuff. bid been put
with bl. .olled linen Tben he got
tbe cuff aDd tbe .llbt ....wer -Phil
adelpbla Record
Wile M.d. WI•• 0...... tn .000
Could F II the Vacated Shoe.
spa n y the lead
he De ocrnt c nom
Go ernor Dough.
has announced 8 declRIc.n not to
•tand for _lee Ion Surprise and .....
gret at the 1I0v.rnor s Btep In spite
of tbe well daftned Inl lings of tare
.t111 thec blef clemen I In the sltua
Uon but a Democratic nominee mUlt
Boon be chole" and he candidate be
meas red up Honest John of War
ceBte. hi. retur�ed from Washlnlllon
broadened by R X yeara elf es.perleoce
In the house of representaUves That
be would camlJllsn '1',11 I. ,..tteated by
bls three elecUo/is to tbe houBe 'from a
Republican dlstr ct and bls quallftca
tJone are fully "s good as IB hla prom
I.. of making 8 ronll run -Spring
fteld Republican Ind
Why Touch m. not.
Tbe <!Olumblne geranium and lark
Ipur we tblnk 01 tOIIetber b.cauae tbe�
are aU named. afte, blrdB-the dove
tbe crane and the lark The meaning
01 geranium Is crane s bill and If
you notice the 8eed pods 01 a lIeran
lum you will see that they do look like
the long bill of a crane The t04ch
me-not geta Ita name from a peculiar
Ity of the seed pod too but Dot a
peQullar ty of appearance 11 I. tbe
pod you must not touch ror If flU do
I will burst and 0 t will fly tbe .eed.
St Niche a.
OIlngo of I.t II tie only ".y to
really cure S 0 DRCb and bow@'1 trouble
A oma .)', J
My I uoba I I ad dyspcpsla wi en we
Were m rr cd d bad suffered from It
tor fJevernl yellfs It,.. as almost tm
pass Ie to tl d • lftb ng I e could oat
.. tout bnd r"" Its
I bought 1611 was nrgely due to
tI e u.n ot oUoe nnd persuaded blm to
d .cont net He d d so a d egdu to
drl k Post Food Ooiree 'II e cl angn
dl() I n good fran tI 0 begl n g I I.
dlgesUon I np a cd be suireocd mucb
Ie•• trom his nerVOU8 eHl nnd wI e
be nddod Grape-Nuts food to bl8 d et
he waa lOOn entirely cured
»f Irlend, Mrs. - -- 01 VI"t•
burg (m), for",er bome) bad become a
""rvou. wreck aloo trom dyapep.la
MedlclnM had Do edect 'neltber did
travel help bor 011 mJllut vl.1t bam ..
lOme monlb. ala I persuaded �er 10nle Gra.....Nut. tood Sbe "nB In de
"""Ir and conl8OtOd 8h.,f stucti In It
uqUI It reetonMl be, b••lItb '0 CODi
pi...",. Iblt .hel� now tbe most enthu
""'aU. friend 01 Grnpe-Nuta Ibnt 1
."1lI' kn... She eat. It wltb ..eam 0
d.,. jUlt nl It cornea fran tho packag.
-keepi It In ber room aod eat. It when
'''er .be leel. 1I11e It
1 be..n eall II Grape Nuta food my
leI! whon;in, bab, ••• ltlvo Jilontb.
old and I don t know wbat I Bhould
II.... done wltbout'lt. M, appetilte I'll
lIODe I ..... weak and )lerva I. an I af
forded but vert IIttl. nourlsl ment lor
tbe child Tbe Grape-Nut. rood of
wblcb I ..on trre.. 1'1II'f loud _OdI17
lOt all tbla rlgbt Bpln ftnd tbp bib,
IN'" beeltblul roar and beaullful al a
modi.. i!tIuld wllb 1Ie I. two :rean
old no.. lind eatl Grape-N"to food him
eelI I wi." �verl tired ,oung molberkne.. 01 Ule iIood that GMI"e N .tl
would do ber
Name. IIITen "Ii Po.t�m 00 Datue
Oreek HI b
Tber. I a realon
HII Iltlnl Sarc••m
My nephew Horace Who recently
llradua ed from the yll age a.cademy
comln out w th a whale lot more hair
and con.lderable le.s borBe-sen.e Iban
be tock In with him Raid the Old
Codler wltb even Dlore lban bl. uau.1
a.crldlty allnoun""a tba� he will mar.,.
lbe Ilrl of bl. cbolce delp te aU op­
position I! tlie audience "III kl"dl,
remain aeated we w II now have tb.
pleasure ot hearing from the youn,
lady -Puck
---,-,---
The.. la to be a Joaqulu Miller day
at tbe Lewl. and Clark exposition at
Portland tbe c ty where Mille... liMIt
'IOIUmeR of noel v we e pub shed
Flmlnlne Qllilt.
nare are polan on ..blCb lbe lair
II lea. acrupulou. Ibaa til. ,PlaIn au
It .. Dot ...y to make them under
.tan4 wby tbey sbould not ....u..le
a"d lew 01 them Indeed relraln trom
I!tIIU..IIDg Taucbnlt. e41tlone or POilU
lar boOIQ They are ateaUnl Irom
autHors "bo m.y be need, autboMl
Many a lady .mu.... wbo would no
more t p lIer ball Into a better po.
tlon at croqu.t t1Jan .be would cut •
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AND All KINDS Of ffAIIIIIERY
00 .,101. Hn. Oarrled ",,... for
IIIMItDlJ. Tit DJehlyltBf
II, )I.a na, '.0••• r HI and .... ,..,.,
Wd. u. for catal0Jrua prien.
etc before buylnlEo
+...(-++++++++++++++++-++
II" -;.:. Train�h':: Me,:o�By T. P 0 COlinaI' M P
colora Bird. Don I LlkI
Red will Mnoy a t rkey cock aa
much RI a bull but a sparrow wlll no
let It dl. u b Ita' mInd But If one
shakeR a b ue rag In front of • CAled
spa ow 8 eyeB lie will go franUc wltb
dlagt 8t Sparrows .nd linnets too
'11'111 reluse rood offered hem on ",piece at blue paper and dlallke the ap­
pearance of anyone wearln& • blu.
dre.. Medl might bl e a"ect,
tbem moot but blue Befle the,
searce y m nd at a Tbrulbel and
b sckb rda object 0 yel ow but wll
uoe red 0 blue dried gr••• left abon
their ha nta to b uld tile outer I.yen
ot thel neBts Ye low gra�.eB tbe,
wi I not uwe -Cbl�IIO Journal
AN OLD �TRIIUTL
�n fib 0 PrAtt R.,.." Til Y.... OIti O.NHt
uf. rflrrlbl. v..e A' ar T•• .,.....t
HI!lALTHY TOWN ElDpe<>-1I I bad my way-
Dyer-Your wl!e wouldn t
ber. I auppOllO -Judge
':: LIVER AND BOWELS
.-.' "
,",OLEY S LEMON HIXIR
IN"
• ,... I • � • "
,I .. r" 11·,1 �a "0 ' ..d. ( " PlH II II ...
" " ".. .. \ I [. q" .. l � '" I'" •• f,' -,
• .." A ".1 � "',.
• (' ... � •
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In,·' �"#I ",
lor
n;. .........."'.1 II.. TiLl(l.ooapounD.) b lookllike tbe rOld qUeltioo
bll become I f.... dilOUIIIOlI, 10 I
'�'eIboro, Qa.. A'II(I'"' I, lOOIS d.. ire W II,. ,JUlt a fllw thlo..
wblcb Ire flotl 10 our leotl(\O.
In tbe flrlt place, tbe alteroa­
ti�e 1"ltem or oew road law II
10methIDg like Mr. StulJbi la"l,
• humbug. It il eotirely impo..
l!irll,ered at SI,atelboro Ga. POIIt Omoe aible tor an oveneer of tbe new
II leoond ola.. mall matter. 1,I'em, wit,b fl)ur or five hande, to
rellob the w..houte, Iwrm I,treakl,
Eve'1 mIle of good road built bti.g bridgel, and th.t ocoun
belpl tbat muoh. (requ.otl". Flnt 00 oue lide
of I,he diltriot .od tbeo on tbe
PI.ot Ih.de treel aod fiowera
arollod you home.
J'ubilibed Tu.adIY" alld Frldl11 b,
'fBa SUTa.BoRo NRWI PUULIIRIliG
OO......T.
Stl" 00 the old farm, .od let
tbe boya lelrn to work.
Now il the time for tbe youllg
mlo to Itart a bluk 1001)UOt.
Take olre of ,.our timber .od
you will hive pleuty of it iu a f""
yeara.
The boy who takel up bad hah.
ita wllIlIOt have much ohauoe to
laoceed.
Eveo ,b. womeo mak.l.xpert
graften i 0 lome of tb� govero.
meot pcaitlolli.
The melo yaokeel have got 10
tbtly will not give the negroel aoy
work to do, nor allow them to live
among them in Borne toWOB.
Wby oot olein, out the 8tlte
Normal Bchool, even at the lOBS of
Ogdeo'l mouey, aod thlt wom.o
wbo pretendB to love the negro 10
verv mucb.
It II thoogbt that the oeRro,
AU Moore, wbo haR been oonviot­
ed along with t,be Rawlingl' for
tbe Illughter of the Carter flmily
at Valdo.tl 18 the n�gro who Wat
•rouud Stateaboro a few yeare ago.
If thia il true baoging is entirely
�o load for him.
The committee "bo went up to
Atl.nta to kill the Stepbeol ooon­
ty propolition la bllok thoroughly
I.tillled that they blve killed the
move. Wo have not had an op.
portunit,. to interview the other
Ilde, but tbey are probably equal.
I,. coofidept that tbeir lide h..
won. We Iblll .ee what we Ih.U
aee.
. Dlut 1M' RI.ds
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We have them. and will sell them as cheap, as
any body will, and take in exchange for them, OHIOK­
ENS, EGGS, WAX, TA.LLOW, FRUIT of any kind,
OORN, :FODDER, OATS, HAMS. SHOULDERS and
SIDE \{EAT. We have the BEST IOc counter I ever
saw. It. can't last long at present priCtlS. We � sell­
ing Dishes, Plates, Oups and Saucers now thai are
worth from 150 to 500 at lOc. We have a good'Une of
Glass Pitcbers, Tumblers, Butter Dishes and all ldnd of
Glassware commonly used. ,
We have a nice new Refrigerator a�d keepour
Butter cool and fresh. We can sell you' a Barrel of
Flour 20c cbeaper than any body else in town can.
Get some ofour Ohicken Food if your chickens are not
doing well. It has four or five mixtures in it that is
good to make chickens lay and is also good to keep off
disease.
otber.
Now I doo't know who Mr.
Hay Seed ii, but wuuld prelume
h' i•• lioeo..d preaclteraod don't
h.ve to payor ,work the pubho
rUld., .nd I doo't think be livel
ill our dl.triot or be could plaloly
... why the overaeerl oao't ru­
duce baodl to le.ve tbelr cropl
aod work 00 roadl for a month at
a time, aod ita almo.t impolilble
to get all oveneer to folluw the
bandl.
Give UI tbe old goo.. oOOk 1,.1'
tem aud if it fail. to give I&tisfRO'
tlOIl, tbeo take a hUle of the
mooey that we are heaVily taxed
for road purpusel and pay a aquad
of hands to follow tbe ohaingang,
outting the grand aot ". guard aod
aod oveneer over obllDgaog aod
highbred bandl.
We can't Wllhngly pa,. our road'
fae 10� road. not worked III four
or five monthl.
There 11'" an order IIlveo for a
new publio ro.d"leading from my
plloe to Ivanboe ltation about
wigMeen month. ago and wal
partl,. out out .nd il .taodiog ID
tbll oonditioo today, 10 I oao eay
a. Mr. Stubbl lIyl, wblt il the
matter? give UI a sVltem that we
or 10 AlCAlA
U wa. 'bl ple..ure of your
IOrlbe to vi.lt tbe rilioll Itttle olty
of Aroola ou ,ye.terdIY. Mr. P.
R, MoElvleo i. the life of thil'
place, Htl oooduotl ooe of the
mo.t prolperoU' mero.ntile buai­
n..... io Bulloch couoty, helidal
operate. plrh,pl the large.t farm
m tbe 41th diltrlot. Mr. McEI­
....eo 011'0' tbe land for two and a
b.ll mlill aluog the line of the
Savaooab &: Stat8lboro rlilway.
He hiM abollt 200 acres in culti.
'fatIOO, makiog one of the pret.
tlelt farml ill the oountry.
Prof; S. D. Aldermau haloharge
of the lohool. He hal ao enroll­
m�lIt of over 40 pupils. They
have only receotly moved into
tbeir Dew .ohool budding, whioh,
wheo oompl.tAd will be 009 of the
belt 10 tbe oounty. It .ita back
from the r.ilrolld io a fine grove
aod prelenta • Iplendid appearance
Melin B.robill &: Browu 000-
duot ••�coellful turplOtioe busi· ��!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!���������������!!!!!!!I!!=!!!!!!!!!!�Ioell .t thll pla08. Tbay are;;;
.mong thfl mOl' ,uooollful oper­
aton io tbe couut,..
Mr. A. J. Haglol of Stllt3aboso,
ba. IOI.ed from Mr. P. R. MoE'­
vao hi. large law milliod ootton
lin aod 11'111 ruo it during the
fall.
The farmer. In tbat seotloo of
the oouoty hlTe .uft'ere<l .ome­
what for the laok of raID.Now we don't
condemo the"in­
tentioo of the oew .Y8tem, it may
be good but to my judgemeot it
wit! never give a.tiafactioo.
C. H. Warnock.
Ple_ntl, Eft'ectlve.
Never In the WlY, no trouble to
carr" eale, to take" pleulRt Ind
never fallhig ID relultl are DeWitt'.
Little Early Rlltrl. Tbea"'" flmous
little pllil are certain guarlntee
agaln.t beadaobe, bllouIDe·., torpid
hver and III of tbe III, reaultmg from
conllpaton. They tonlc,nd .teenlt,h­
en the liver. Cure Jaua hce. Sold by
W.B',EIIII.
Thl. faot II well known to druggl.t
every where, and DIne out of wn will
give their cUltomer. thh preparltlon
wben the beat I. a.ked ror. Mr. Obe
Witmer, a promillent dluggl.t or' A mao i. b.rdly ever 80 bad he
It appoare that the road oom- Joplin, Mo., m a clroullr to Iu. ou.· oouldn't be woree aod a womnn.o
pl.lDt i. againlt the oveneen In tomers, Ilyl: "'l'here 10 nothing
on
good .ne oouldn" be beiter.
. the mar':etln the way or patent med-the dlstrlcta. Now If ony rOlld iolne willeh equals Ohamberlaln'aOol.
overseer i. not qoill!! his dut,., 1(', Oholera and DIarrhoea Remedy tor
give hi. nllme, and'state whereio bowel oomplaont.. w••ell and ree·
be i.'nut dOlDg bia duty, aod tbe ommend thll preparation." For .ale
oomulIBliooen will attend to him. b, All Drugglata.
Everybody wantl good roads, 10 ========================-=­
J'et us bava tbem. If a road over­
_r il not doing hi, duty, let
him �o �ischarged.
Stili We Irt.·
According to the offioial figurea
at the State.boro post offioe, The
Statp.Rhoro News IS the biggeat
patrou that Uncle Sam hos at
Statelboro; Ilotwithlteodiog the
fact tbat he reoogoiJ8I1 this faot
Aud dehven' all of our papen io
the limita of tbe couot,. free of =========================
«)�arge, yet we .till pay tbe Stete.·.
bOro {JOlt office more tbao aoy
-<stber conoern in Statelhoro.
: Th� St.te_boro News' poatage
'bill i. larger than some men'l
,..ooery bill. WQ pa,. the Statel-
, bolo POlt offioe five time. al muob
'p08tRge on. our paper as any oth-
1Ir p.per now or ever hefore pub­
lished ill Bulloch county.
10 addition to the faet that we
are the biggest plltrons of the post
office, we are also the biggest
patrool of the South�rn Express
Company at this place. W� pay
tbe exprel.comp.oy more mooey
in tbe run of a year thlln some
folkl lpend on a four·horae farm.
And IWI we grow.
The Onl, Wa,.
Tbere il,no way to maintain the
bealtb Ind strength of mond and body
exoept tbrough tbe stomach. l'be
ltomlch moist; be kept health:r, pure
IDd Iweet or tbe Itrengtb will let down
and dlleas. 11'111 set up. No .p.
petite, 1_ of .trengb, DeaVOUIDe.l,
beardacbe, constipation, bad breath
lOur: rlllnl, rlftlnl, Indll�tl(Jn,
d,lpeplla and alllOmlcb troubl81 tbat
are ollrlble Ire qulokl, oured b, tbe
ule ot Kadol DY'p'plla Oure. Kadol
dlrel ",bat you eat and .trength­
eas the wbole digestive Rp(lRratu.
Sold by w.n, Ellil.
'
NothlDIf on the Market Equal w
()lIamb.rl.lo'. Cbolle, Choler.
and Diarrhoea Remed,.
A girl i. old eoough to know
better wben ber mother can't tell




Per�ect Is one wbich is palatable. pleasant to take," and can be relied upon to act ,ently,'but
Laxative �hol'oug,hly, cleansing the entire syatem of all
-, Impurities. Such :l remedy IS Mozley'lI
Lemon Elixir. It is D, pleaslnt lemon tonic, ,aceeptable to
the most delicate stomacb, and acts thoroughly upon the
bowell, liver and1ridneys without tbe 81i,htelt unpleasant­
ness. Sold by all drugdsts at Soc II bottle, Mozley'sNo.l.y·, L�mon Hot Drops, Without an " .
equal for COUChs, cold., lore tbroat lind Lemon












I wlsb to call ,our attention to the fao' ,bat when you antiollfS
Inveatlnl In a good watch, a diamond rlnl or an), tlece of lewli.�
tba' It will pa, you to oonlult me before bad. Also 8lnc. ba,lar
good help I am better Ible to turn out repair work, It sbort Ullc.,
Ind can devota more time to e:re 'examinations.








Begioniog June 4th 1006, 'be,
Savaooah &: Statelboro railw.y
will run p..seoger tr.inl tbrougb
to Sav.uoab withoui obaoge of
oan. Week daYI, leave Statea­
boro 6:110 •• m., .rrive Savanoab
8:40 a. m., le.ve S.vanolh ":00
p. m., arrive Statesboro 6 :10a.m.
SUUdIYI, leave Statelboro 7:30 a.
m., arrive Savaonah 9:85 a.m.,
le.ve S.vaoolh 6:45 p, m., .rrive
Stateaboro 8:50 p, m.
Week-day traiol make conoec­
tioo at Cuyler with West bound
S; A. L. traio No. 71 for all pointabetweeo Cuyler and.MootJ,omeey,AI.baml. Mixed train wdlleave
Statelboro dailV, exolpt 8ullday,
at ":00 p. m., makiog connectioo
.t Cuyler with S. A. L. No. 72;
arriviog Savaonah at 8:00 p, m.
H. B. GRIMSHAW, Sup".
FOR SALE, .
Good two·borle f.rm in 157lith
diltrict. For ,partiollillre apply to
E. S. Woods,
: R F D No 1 Stltesboro, GI.
La.t yelr tbe Macon Fair had I•• IIIIIU Su,tbe Seveotb Cavaley, "ith their
wonderful drill and riding of' The uodllnigned b.viog opened
boreel. Tbll ye.r'. battery of • h.roea Ibop io &he re.r eod of
artilleey wl11. be aeoured. Tbe the buildiog ocoupied b,. Sutton'.
blttery i. compoled of ooe buod· barber Ibop iake. thi. metbod of
red men lIod borae., ar.d their drill- iovitiog the puolio to give blm a
iDg il al wonderful as the cavalry- oa11. New barrie'l manufactured
men. Macon believes io firat- 00 .hort ootio�, or old ooel m.de
claBl attractioul. al good al oew. I b.ve .11' tb�latelt tooll and m.obineey iu or­
der to turn out fir.t 01111 work
SOItblnll' and Coolin... .nd one trial will oonviooe you
'l'he .ah·. that heal. Without a soar tb.t my lOud, are wortb a goodIs DeWitt's Witch Hazel S,lve. No'
remedy effecta luch .peedy reher dell more tban tbe
ItUft' tb.i "ou
It draws out inflammation' .ootbel, get from. dlltI008. M,. work i.
cooll and beal. III outa, bllrns and all guaraote.d to be flnt 01... in
brul.e.. A. oure cure ror Pilea Ind every relpeet, aod if .oy of iU.il,
akin dl••••e. DeWitt's I. tbe only to oome up to thil atand.rd I.m
genuln. Wltcb Bazel Salve. Beware k
.
I
of counterfeits, they are danjlerou.. right hare to ma e It .good. 1 ••0
Sold by W. B. ElIII. carry a fulllioe of parta aoa fur-
OilhlDgl for repairs in haroell.
Give me Il call.
Relpeotfully,
J. G. MITCHELL .
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Di.oullion of .n,. Inbject does
pel, .od e'l'8Ol&l1y with lome�
'biD, Dew with wblob people .re Every facility for tr,ollaOting' geoer.1 baDkiu', buln-. AcI­nlt flmillar. Wbeo replyiog to couota of iodlvidual., firm••od oorpor.ti.lD. IOlioited. 'All bOIl­
Kr. Daney I bad 00 ide. of .0. nell eotru.ted to u. will be clrefully .tteDded to. We pay iote....i'o'her oro.·fire from leveral dif- 00 time depoelta .od bandle tor our ou.$O_n .11 forei,a i••• "f.reo poiilt.; aod tbat remiudl plr. Small depoeite regularl,. made Woi11lOOD De' yon • IIlal lua .
m. of tbl la.t d.y. of tbe wlr. Sm.ll d'polita are appl'8Oi.ted, .Dd .uoh depoeiton 're.ted with' WI,
wbel1 th" y.ukell koew we were lame oonrte.y aod oonlider.tioo acoorded 1arpr on.. We uk fir
bu' fe" kept up • heav,. picke' , ••hare of tbe publio p.tron.... Give 01 a tri.l.od you will 'hiDk.od oroll·fira to lCare US, but It more of u•.
did oot work and wbeoever they
�ried to crowd UI we made tbem
,keep tbeir di.taooe or f.ll back a
"little .od 10 it II witb ,.our humble
.oribe, Gentl, fire as m�ch 01
you pleue, you will not make me
tate ibe boll. Tbere il ooe thillg
.bOWD by lome ofthem,tbaydoo't
flgbt ibe .y.tem, but otber OIUle••
10 my lalt letter I Ilrous�d I
b.roei'. nelt, .nd bebold 10 your
Dext illue, I m.de an ollt rattler
orawl out of hil bole under a
bollow .tump, wb.re he lay dur­
'1IIIn' for. ibe.. many ye.n, and
wheo be oJlllned biB eyel be II"
lomethiog new and commenced to
.trik••t oooe•. No" geutlemen" jlCt to, .nd IJ it i. wltb lOme A fIM 1'IcIIc.
!a:��!�: :!:Uo� !�:t;o:::e�� ::!��t!�:bs:tf:::a�:.wo:! Tbere wall be one of tbe 80Nt .Geo••smitb.'pnald.eD" .B....�.
AD
..
iertlOD., Seorel.!��.SlDit.b'VIIl8.Pl'Ni.dID'·1tb.•t �on't ooocern me. Our di.- here I am, Rlttlftln.ke .Tobo, piooice of tbe 181100 IllveD attrlot II ole.r of any obarge you ready for anotber wheo you po�e Melin. R. L••nd S.W • .Tobnaon'.,make filb pood, or near by, 'oear Statea•'. ,your be.d out of yonr bole. b S _ .. _I 11'111 bave rattl...oake Jobn to And DOW for Mr. Stnb"': I... oro, .tu....,. eveolOg, AugOli =-===='=========!!�=============;"=�=_;;;=��_;��koow. we are a Joog waya. from .U- you tba" ,.OU d,'d 00" h'lt me. orb. All kioda of ref_bmente GOODING I W "I •• W ..I -h d ov" and mUIO Will be furoi.bed. A � I' - - "I ••1 ..aVlDg goo roadl to Par.dlae, hut I bave brougbt out ooe tblDg .od PI II .'f k h f . ' committee will be 'Ppolnted to eue • ew m .pace ID your U· Ba tist IDs •I we.wor t em a ew times more tbllt is it la not the 1,.ltem b, II b bo DlOD P titate11 I h leep order. paper to te t e people. ui ourwe WI at eat ave smooth a.nd figbtl, b,nt tbe WI,. I't I" dooe d .' t La to Cb 1 Id d R L .TobnlOo, D D Grooyer, COC mj.lnl' 0111 n .pe.I roa I to that ever deltred Without maobioepv. Bullocb il bl b .. I t F 'd b.� 'J S W.TObOIOIJ, .T B Smith, W co.. ...... rt.y nil •• .. V. -AIleY. .... to!!: able to work conviota and mao E L Groover,' Gommittee. Tbere were eigbteen reeeived into �....... •'I,tIeo )OU adolltted that you cbinery ou her rold. al any coun- tb b bIllc ure ,oear,.. grown pen- Preparea bo,.. and Ilrl. for tbe Sopbomo- 01_ InOtTer la" roa e worked in other ty ID tbe 8tate. Yel, YOD had tbe p I d f tb I._ • O.t• d b _'Iar DI..ppearanee. p e,.n 0 I very .._, material our bet, oolleget. Four Iplendid briok bulldl'n- WIllt:uo lei ,11.0 er t e pr"lent SYI- IVltem to lome exteot befo-, but J D Bun" 0 f B -I Ille O· 'tb' " h' b , ..• \ .v •• #1 ,0 u. en , ., 10 IIt1C.lon w 10 meaOl, grea furnllbed, io bealillful oommunity. Churoh prl-al..-' m you admlttAd that you jllit ove-6erl dId oot ko'ow how to laid the pecullir dl..ppearilo08 of bll d I' tb b b Th •0- ...or eo lIIO. e .."1- good. W.ll equipped facui'y. .t.-lfta"ure .nd •orawled oui from your long dor- work ro.dl, Deitber did they do palDfull,mp&oml, or IDdlgeatloD aod d ._ .. b WI_ L W ""!to- _-
t t te I d b J blliou.08ll, to Dr. Klng'l New Llf� "ere. con nc..... y _v.' •• tralng lpeoial feahl_ -men .., Itate t at elfer- mucb of it. I am oot reepoolible Ell God b b •h d piul. Be ..,a: "They Ire perleet II. U gIven 1m lrea. BOARD INeon conotv, a to pay '800 to for tbat; 'neitber i. tb. I,..tem. I remedy, ror dlllone.. , lOur ltolDlOh, power over lio .od bl••_ bim lJOMITORJBS PER MOBTII to.1iI)put ooe mile of read 10 a oondi- oot .IV tbi. wu good enough, aod n.adlcbe, conltlpatloo, etc." Gu.,- wooderfully in .11 biB ..rmoo.. Tuition ID 8il1 to 11th padu plr _DUI ".60. ,'100.0 the public cOllld travel it. if I bad ao,. iofloence witb the Inteed At W. H. Elh.' drug ltore, He preached IIfteen ..rmon••nd Tnltion in tat to 7th ...... per lMIdIa 1.00b.t was a piec. of road 1�at ha,J commi8sionera I would have had price llAc. did not lay anything bumdl&tlng Tuitioo in Kuic per monab 1.00
en worked under the old sys· tbe machine ont long ago. I dont . to any Iinner .bout .n,. p'''I'oa- Tnition io ElocDtion per DIODilI 2.50te b b d b 10 laving monev the rell I18Cret ,.m, 11' ere evel'y a 'f wal 088 blamlt you for saying you ratber lar 8io, leaving out tbe wbuy Piano reot per mon'b 50.nd 00 work dpoe, aDd It h�came pay them to work for if you di.
il not to 1018 it tbrougb the bole
.
'bl Th '" .t tbe top of yoar pocket. habihDtirely.ImP?111 e. rowlDg yoor 8ar· up a .tump or t.... you would He Aid tbat .iu had buil' ev.ryca.tlc remark8 about dOIl't help ,throw up in di8gust. A "ife Ie thl making or ber hnl' prllOo aod gallo". aod �v.ry oourt
y�ur argument a hit, for you ad· Hay_d, Sr. hand-but the job is Beldom .atil· bonl8 tbat h.. ever been built. It
mlLted III your next senlsnce tbat f.c\ory \0 all partill ooncerned. looked .tooe while like be would
the oommiallOn�rs ought to put
th
. A Tou.cbilll lito"" Wbeo • girl turol • ,ouog m.n'l g,t God to pnt fillb 00 all tbe olde conVicts 011 thA rOllds, just. 118 ••
h h ,18 the ..vin. rrom deal,b, or the b.by propo.II
down be II apt to take h dry bonea io .11 tbil country aod �====!===============�=�=::::!!:!soon as t 'ly get t e swamppy" to bean beeaule he feel. lorry for put tb.m iuw li';lOg, moving Apia II d I ' . t k fi girl or Goo. A. Eyler, Oumberland, lid rraol8menta. are under. WI,. \0 It 11''' uuvereallyadmit ..._ ..ces xe" ,II. It II es VP ber. cbrlliiao.. b f M --
years to do that.
He write. : "A t tbe I,e of 11 mootha, .ve an exounlOD 0 100tlOta ilIe tal,ry .bow .t 'be KaooD
Pray don't hillmo tile system
our little "rl was In decllnlog belltb Some girll marry for love, lOme Oor oburcb ia about two ye.re ZfadrmHeurt'htonatohcee Moacoowo. �I�dre'otMorf' r.ir lut year wu 'be bel, e1lerWIth serIOus Tbroat Trouble, and two old lod -e have fifty odd ,.-I . for money, alld all of them inarry" mem- Miooapolil, _inlr tbe farme- _n IU Geo... ia,. Tbl. feattmtoor t Ie ()ommlssioners with YOUf physicianl gave ber up. We were al· bere. Praise God for the good .... - ..
'"amps; thltY did not make them lDost in deaplir, wbeo we resolved to beeauBe lOme lilly min ub work I moviug
In tbe duection of tbe will be made • lpecial one ilIia
but wilh to fix them so you can tr:r Dr.IC,n,'1 New Diacoverr rorCon- tbem \0.
Dokot.. ao� C.oada, Ie _kinl year," Hr• .Tam.. Budd hu I' iD
oome out of the swamps easy and ::r:i;:;��:r";la:r�"::i.I:gbe:o�! Rtepect;�I�: H.rlh. ::It:re: �b� fa: �:�!�a:!,��: oharp a�d.i\ will be hia prIda toDot bog up, and you have to get botllea ahe _ allred, and aow on per. TaIII Kodol After Eattn... Georgia F.imen' Fau It Macon, - that It II foll and oomp.....
o� aod lI�t your feet wet, You feet bealtb." NeYer falll to relieve and A.rter I beart, mnl I dOlO of Kodol T bere II mere Oltarrh io tbll aec· tbey can- .t • I(lan08 wbat 0.0 Every farmer III tbe State iaol.im we bave enougb public cure I coogb or cold. A.t 'W. B. EIIII tion or tbe countr, than all otber dl· be raiaed lD Georgia. """n..--" to .nve an , .._ u toD,lpepala Cure will prennt In attack __ put togetber, Ind ootll She Jut --'I ........ --
roads. It you have 20,000 IDhab- drulltore; 60c Ind ,1.00 IUlnnteed of Indlgeolion. Kodol I. I tborougb few,nnwI..uppoaedtobeiJl""rable. f..turea for Geoqia V.,....'
itantldoyoufeaJ like goiug two
Trill boUle free. dlgeotantlnd a gUlranteed eure ror Forlgreatmlll, ,.... docton pr'.. .,ILL.,...OOUCH D b ... _nouDced It I local cIl..... Ind p"" � .y .t t e _n ,..ir. Thill clay
or three mile._ to wurk a public Indlgeatloo, D,lpepeta. Gu on tbe uribed local remedl.. , aod b:r COOltaOt- All. CUR. TIl. LUNe, will be devoted �tbe f&fIMI8
road alld after tbat work the roads D,_.... ... :d"':�t:.e::I�=';':tr!:."�::!: �!:����� r:l':!I:b:�I�r,:,:e� .lmOl\ exclOllvely, and mOlt betollettoth�'pnblic road? I be- ,,...... soldb, W.B. ElIII. proven catarrb to be a coo.,I",- -Dl:.IiI,', ftallof featurea of 10tereet to}• t I h thO to d tlonll dllellelnd thelrlore requlrea bI.vell.0. ave no lng 0
-; �;;_�;;�;;__�;;__�iiiiiii� cooltltionaltreltlDent. Hall'lCltarrb N Ii
t em.
itb your overseer ar mules. ... Oore maoractured bI F. J. Obene,. " • 'CO,enha' tbey do mike 1.our com- 00., Toledo. Oblo, Is tbe 001, cooalw- a, 0....,... .... .,�
. lIII..e Oommercial Ba-k tlonal cure on tbe market. It IO� FOR e:-:III'nIII..... For laDburo, te&ier .... � ... ·n and.10' to proper aothorities. I.&.I& -ll dlrectlr on tbe blood and macou. OUIII... ........ ..peet they pay less tban ,1.30 .arflCe o�lbe 1,ltem. Tbe:r 011'6 ooe F_ ,_ ac:alp d�, De".".. "lklll BaNIOF SAVANNAH GA bund.ed dolla.. ror an, cue It tlU. to h_ooiOO� "llahe baa 00 "'111&1. It .. I eerIaIuJeffeflon oow for tbey have • ., cure. Seod ror circulan Ind t_ care for bllDd ItWar, .....q and
elr roada In firat cl&ls condl- Offers its service to the banking public of tlmoOlall. Address: F. J. Cbene]" protublog .. I.... · It will draw Uta Ire
Bulloch county to open accounts and pro....... ;,,�o 00., Toledo, Obio. Sold bl Oruggtlta, 1 .. ..0; the hilla are graded do"n . � ilic. Tlke HIli', Famll:r Pills ror out of a burD aDd ....1 wlUlout !eaT'"
tbe valleYlfilled up, aod you in retor. wI courtesies and accomodations constipation. a acar. Bolla, oW -, ..
make a mlJe there in 2.40 consistent with safe banlong. ------- The Hal,kr 'W,u, u &obe amUII- e&c.,1ft qalekIJ aured .,,, _ 01
I th Sa' De rt t th C
.
I LOST.
men' _tlon will be called .t tbe Uta reoolo. 0."1"'1 "lCCb Raul
I ltated in 01,.' first defeose n e VlDgs pa men e ommerCla �D Fair, wlll be full,. ltoeked Sal .... A'_� no 1...ltateaa SIte)'
be preaeot Iystem, that last Bank pays 4 per cent. on deposits a.nd makes a Last Thunday, Jul,. 2Otb, be- WIth. tbe �.w..t .nd best a� are often",nprooa an4 a_ln_
, wbeo tbere "aa plenty of special feature of "Banking by mail." tween tbe Simmona block .nd the traction. tb.t can be bad. Sold b, W. H. Billa.
o to pick, I rathar pay '1.50 All communicatioDs Will be promptly and Confederate V.teraol' Itand on' i!!!!!!�;;�:::===:::::::==_work the.rolld. But now you courteously answered'if addressed to Weat Main atreet, two ten dollar'
ot pubed IlP that way, and BARRON CARTER, Cashier, biill folded togetber. Suitablether take your axe or hoe rew'rd to tbl' finder iJ returned to
alk np and down tbe big SATANNAH, Gk. .T. L. Hagio,
romlIIng bette" out time, :�=====��====:i;���i=�=�5��===;===:E�:m�it�'�G�"�t time haa never come aodill under tbe old Jaw. You
llaborlDg uoder the wrong Grove's tclltelesS ChDI ToDic
:;.=y�t t�:��::� �h':t "Itood the lilt 2S� A�MuII"' a.......__
t make a law aatisfy ev- .... Doeatllll 01........ to�' c...No�. so.
, but wbat tbey will Db- ••••••hllli'.I iiiii· 'i1i·..iii·"ii'i"'i�iiii·iJi·ii·ii..iiooiiewiii·..ii..iiii·i...iii......iiiiiil...ii••••�
. Live
Examioed by tb. U. S. OoftrDm.nt.
ExpositionCapital Stock, '�3,OOO,OO
IIAOOlf, GA.
Ootober 24 to Noyember 8.
,
'
Liberal premiums on everything raised on







, For C.t.logue, addrell R. W. EDENFIELD, Priooiral•
..+..+ �
SDD roB PBD1I11M LIB'
Will have the best and latest to be had in the way of \.�
FUN, MUSIO AND AlIUSEMEXTS
Pnplrel for all ool1e",. A iborongb eduo.'ion IUIdlr
belt IDfiu8ncea. Locatloo bealthful, .od re�(lved from"immoral surrounding., Careful 'Ioltruotion by eXPeri­
eooed teacben. Expe_Iow. Limited to fiift" "udente
This is our third fair, and by liberal premiums and other at­
tracti�ns will be made the greate6t fair ever held in Georgia.Remember the dates
DAVOM FA-IB ASSOCIA."'1011'
T.,me cub io advance. Boarding "UdeD. will be
reqUired \0 furniah .baett, pillow allpl, blad", an4L
toilet articler. Fint term Will begin September 12, 11105.
I J. O. IIII£WTM, ,.,...",.,.,
·1
THE NEWS. Revised Cotton Figures Re­
veals Work of Holmes




t,"n Per C,nt Ineteld of Only
EI.v.n-Mlk.. DIII.r.nc, of
4 731 000 Acre..
� Unexcelled
A Walblog on spec at 1&)8 Assllt­
aot Secretary Hayes Wednesday made
�dl)lIc tlte followloll repo�t to Secreta
ry WII\OO on tbe ",,'01'11" of cotton 10tilt! soutbero .tates lu 1905 compared
with tllat piliO ed n 1904
Tbe crop es ma ng board of tbe
departmeot of ag.lcu turo hu c"nsld
ered he report Isa el by the bureau
of .t�lltiCI on June 2 relatl.e to the
aoreage plaoted In cotton In he .outh
ern .tates 10 1905 as compared wltll
that plaoted In 1904 un I has can
eluded
First ThaI a new estimate should
be made on acreage II anted and th�t
tbe tllur"" In Mr Hyde. baod. wben
maklog bls es mate sho lid be used
u tbe basis
Becolld Tbat M r
100 n e. at his e bow prompting him
made the estimate lower than Itl 0
facts at nls hund from the report.
from the seven C Bssea ot reporter.
en played by tI e bure. .arran ed
Th r� That the board ftods pon
careful can. derat on of the .eportl
of all clas.es of cprrespooden. and
agents thnt t e ae e.ge p lIn ed n
cot on h s Year loeludlng lhe eot re
BeaBon .hould have been est mat&.! at
86 1 per CeDt of that planted laat
year equlva eDt to a. reduction III
plan ed acre�e as compared wlta
last year of 14 9 per cent (Ins end <>I
11 4 per Icent) Or 4731000 acres-tb.
estimate Of tbe total aoreace planted
tbla year belog 26999000 acres
'Tbe esUmated percentage of the
leereale In eacb of tbe cotton growlDjl















Tbe av.rages were made for eacb
state b), eacb of the four members of
tbe board and tbe comparat vel),
small disagreements were barmonlzed
a mo.t wholly by averagln" and the
above results are 'ully 'agreed to by






Crop Estlmat ng Board
Tbe above ftndlngs aod report,
made under my .upervl,lon bave m)'
entlre approval
W M HAYES
Ass stant Secretary In Cbarge
reau of Btatlstici
:.\pproTed by James W WIlIOG Be ...
retary of Agriculture
�u��XI�teKJ��! $1.00 per qt.





1\\ 0 Of Th"E IlFSt V. ruSKIES ON rdE MARK.ET




416 �enJ SI West, SAVA1UCAR. GAo
The Zettler House
8�S 4th St \{AOON GA
Mrs. A. L. Zettler ProprIetress
Belt 'lOOper dRY HOl ae In tl e olty Good room. and 1r000
abld board \\ hen ID Macon Ir .... ao a oall
A HAPPY RECONC LIATION J A BRANNEN 'HINTON BOOTa
A'l"l'ORNIi:�S AT LAV;
KATUB()RO G itO R(i I 4
Office over the Post Ofi,c..
Will pmctlCe In all the
LOANS MADE
r&fm and To'" 11 Loa 1"
at the lowest TateI' of Ulv,
Mt
WRECK
Nex to no p g
are great pro lucers ant. st I greater
cons mers 'Ve make near y one--bB f
the wor 1 s p oduct and s ra.nger 8 1
we have no pig I on 0 Be 1
THREE
8preacllng RaU. R••ult. In 8m..h IiIp
of Train on Georgi. C.ntral
Three men crushed to dealb and
as many more wounded two of the
wounded IlOW being In a critical con
d"lon 18 the re.ult of a spreading rail
on the Central ra road at Oak and
avenue In Oakland City an Allanta
.u�urb near Fort Mcllberson Wed
nesday mornIng at 11 Q clock Tbu
dead are 10bo M Woodrutr yar«
condlretor Horace McGbee .wltc�
man Green Colvert colored ftre­
man The U.t of wounded Incl de.
,. M WIw<Iall ya.dmllter who haa
been In tbe 8el'\'Ioe of tbe Central for
yea.. and Samuel Farrla, eDllII_�
The Infrequency with wblch Porto
Rico fig res tn newspaper headlines
no"odo)s Is lhe best e dence of the
jlrospe;' ty and grow ng <:ontent
ment of our West Ind an dependency






the 0 d restlessness and
have given N'sy to & fee
IIdenee nd sa IsfacUon
Ch.rl" Pr.f......d Ag.lnat R.Uro.d
ConductOr for EJ••tlnl �_..
A Decatur A a dlapatcb saya
Blewett WaJlace .uperlntendent of
tbe .tate ,ello.. fev.r q1I.,.IIUlle b..
been lostructed to arrest Conductor
Payne of be Soutberp railway lUll{
",efer cbarges .galnat bllil for ejlct
Inl Quarant ne Otllcer / I ell' Jones
�rom bla trallvat Leighton Alia .nd
�obn Almon near Huntsville
The Soutbern bas since ssued or
Clero to make Its cooducto 8 pas. '­
quarantln. otllcers UflOll proper
"CIooUa.la
The large American c t eB
are far behlod the great
LIGHTNING PARTIAL TO OIL
Bolt 8trlke. Another T�k In T.x..
FI.ld .nd Starta Now B aze
The loss & f1ered by tne Texas com
pany 1'1 H mble 011 Oeld b)
tbe burn
ng of approxlmate y 500 aoo barre s
of all was fur ber a gmented Tues
a) afternoon at Sou Lake
"I ere
19b 0 n, s ruck a tank conta nln�
180000 bal'rel. be onllog �o tbe ,
rald.nt ana Chief Enlln.er Re.d,
for C.n.1 Work
Tbe steamer Mellco wttb Prf!llident
Jlbqnts 0( the Panama canal comm.
_.. \Ion and Chief Engineer Btevens ar
Ived at Colon We Inesday from New
I tyork Governor MagoOIl and otbw
1:lgh InSuential ofllocera ..ent f";ib
al train to welcome
whom are In lood
81X DEA.THS FROM YIIIILOW JACK
"W•• Wedne.day. R.cord In New Or­
lean_Eleven N.w C.... Reported
Sill deatb. from yellow fever were
recorded In Ne", Orleaoa Wedoesday
up to p m making a total tol date
of 42
The aum�er of ca.ea reported I. 11
making all told to date 165
'Ilhe organization of forces for Og'"
In, tbe spread of tbe Infection alld
for a pract cal at>pllcatlon of the mo.
quito ext"nlnatlon p ana bas been
completed Besldea 100 men put on
IS ex raa to clean gutters by tbe cft)
350 men are working .. part of tb.
•yst&m of san taUon
10 bl. advlc"" from Ne.. Orleao. to
tbe pubnc bealth and martne hooPlt.1
service at Wasbing 00 S11rIeon WhItesays tbat a bouse to bouse lnspectlon
I. being conducted In the portion of
tbe city whlcb 18 Infected by yellow
fever Tbls section Includes forty or
Mty blocks
G.....d .Jury H.rd lit Work
Tbe graod Jury Investigating the
cotton scandal at Wa.hlngton beard
alx wltne••ea Wednesday four of tbem
being trom New Yo.k It Is belle.e I




Cltlf and Coulltlf He.lV. Bo.rde Will
Ie. Nt' ti� rI N�,! �I.W'l!lie clattlnoWl elt, ud :e'board of boaltb at a Joint mdecided to HeDd an expert te New r
leana to In ....tlp;ate tbe altuatlnll 'be
*oufa�Jrers AHocl..tlon b.. GlUedof me.tlllr to dem.nd the
eltlbment of a rigid quarantlll8. C tanoola had .. f""rful ep domlc of 'II'
fe.,.r In 18'8
Thlrty-F.our Victims and 154
Cases In New Orleans Alf .ootv t;-;,ro aeOOalp�"
harced Jolntl, wltb J G Rawlings
acoellor, before tho f.ct In tl.
...... nat 00 of the Cartor children
Authorltle. BUlll1f Enl.aed
I" '""!t.ry Wortc.
Tburad., morolnl and convicted I
about four bou.. In tile att.r_l
I G R....lIl1p w•• arll&lp.� &lid M.
'electlon of a jur, waa well under way
"ben court adJouroed until Friday
Moore s cue Wall calle" tbe ,�r.t
bing and betb .14e. ..0Hceei
ready The nerro
had.�noAIounlel .lId tbe � t h\Mell.. Cranford � �iJmlth to defend him poUcltor Gon
tral W E Thomas appllared for tho
Itate The aelectloo of a Jdl')' con
.umed an boor and a half hree pano •
be nl callod
W L Carter ..a. the IIrst WltnoSA
for tb. at,t. HII eTldenoe w"
practically the same as tbat whlcb
be p;ave on the eland In the trl.ll of
the Rawlln,. boy.
No evldooce wu IlItroduced In be­
balf of the defendant He went to
the atand an� repeated to tbtl Jury tbe
•tatementB he IWO,. to In tile cUll
\ga nBt tho R&wllnp bo,1 dotallloll
Jhe alleged trade made with tbe ellor
:{lawllngl for tbe extermlnaUon of the
Carter family saylnll that Rawling.
prolDlsed to PIlY blm UOO IIId Ilvo
11m a line reVOlver to do the work
that afte. Milton and Jesse I ad J" led
the Car er ehlldren and Cartar beg.,.
to lire on them be got f1:lgbteoed
on I ra away malllDg til. ay baj!1
to Sta nton where be .... ar_tltd
• few lays later
Mr Crawford. of the lefenso made
on earnest plea fo. b s 01 enl an�
he J dge de Ivered hi. charga before
the nOOn recess The Jury was ready
to report when Judie Mltcbell return
ed from dinner Many people tho gl t
that In con. deration of the conte.
.Ior[ made by the negro I\'bloh halo
done much to clear up t�e terrible
murde... that he ltiO Id have receive I
a recommendation to mercy As It la
the ve,dlet will lend him to the gal
low.
Tbe trl&l of 1 G Ra..Unla began
at 4 0 alacll aDd progresled with tbe
defend..nt reellnlor on a coucb wblcb
Ibe Judie ordered broulht Into the
court room The old man has not
been well for .everal d.,s and when
tbe cue .... called Attoroey Cooper
moved tllr a conUnuanllll on tho
ground that bla client wal not pbys
Ically able to under,o tbe trlel and
WIS too Ilcll to alt In tbe court room
and .11 at bl. counsel
Judie Mltcbell • ated Lbat ..hlle be
was Inclined to consult bls .ympath,
In the metter atilT under tbe sho..
log of tbe Investigating phyalclaos
vho were Interrollated be felt It bll
duty to overMlle !)Ie mo Ion tor a con
t DUaD.ce
Tbe trial of Jesse aqd I Olluar.<J
Raw In,s on tbe cnarge of the m ..dor
of two oblldren of W I� Cartor ende'
at Valdolta Ga \� edn.sday alt.r
noon wltb a verdIct of lIullty but a
recommenda Ion for merc, for Ueou
ard Tb 0 meana Jellle .. Ill lIave a l&IItl.tloa Complied Up to Tu••d.1f R.
I ang and IIat Leonard will alend bl. vNI True Iltulltlon of AllaiN.
I te In tbe pen te Uary UII eo. a
blgber court sbu Id decree othorwls,
It was live minute•• fter 6 0 cock
\\,. Inesday allernooo wboll tbe Jury
no Iliad Judge U tchell that bey hd Tueada, Dllht In _ponse
reached an agreement The Judg. requ... of the Sl:& e bO&1'.vof healtb
waa at the court bouse ..altlng for II e Ill. New Orleanl city baud of bealth
J ry. dec alOi and the Jury was .or) I m lied tho ft ures 01 ausplcloua ....dquickly brought In The foremao hand co p IIed the vord ot to Bollc tor Uonor.. aotu.1 cBlea of yellow tever .... 1
'1 boma. [t read 18 f"llowl death. &lid the lI,urllS .. Isaued by
We the Jury Ood I eonard Raw tbe alAte boatd Il'how
Ings aod Jease Rawl nga guUty anJ
recommend that Leooard be sent to
tbe penitentiary for Ife
'1 be Jury waa p!>1I1ld and eacb mom
ber acknowledged tbe ,ordlct al b ..
<rlie mother and s sters of tbe can
demged young mel were present and
as the verdict was read out be motn
er broke down and 80bbud aloud b It
Ihe gJr.l••bowed Ittle emotion I con
ard aod Je88e received tbe verdict
w th pale faces and bowed head.
The ent re morn nll"'..alon of the
cou t �a8 consumed by lbe "peaches
of So Ic tor General Tboma. for the
s ate and 101 n R Cooper for tbe de
fense ,
Judge M tehe I charged the Jury be
fore be noon recess and the body re
t red 0 their room at I 38 0 c ock
V m
Large crowds attended I he trial
b t there waa no demons ratloo of aoy
kind aod tbe best of order wa. ob
served In aDd around the CDUIt room
Very little surpr Be was expreSlled!lt
the IIndlng as t semed to ba.e bee.
about what tb. majority of people ex
pected and Is generally appro.ed Al
thoUlb tbe evidence aplo.t old man
Ra..lInga II said to be e...eo .tronger
and more direct tban that agaloat bls
sona It I. ftPflllted that bll attorneys
wllJ make a de ermined tight In b.
bebalf aod tbe t.lal prom lie. to be
one of the bardeat fouKbt and !lost
Intereatlol In the whole .erlel Wblle
.howln, aome siena or breaking do..n
ho maintained his composure tbrougn
out tbe ten days of tbe trlala of b a
.ona He ap_,. to realize more
full, .Ioc. the conviction of bl, other
two boya hi. perilous IItuatlon and
told bla wife ....d daullfltera that they
would bave to 10Di< OUt for tbemselves
aa everytblng seemed to be going
against blm He remarked 0 caller.
at tbe Jail that be would bave killed
W L Carter du.lng a ..sslon of tblt
Valdosta city court .ome months sgo
but as be started to draw bll �Istol
Bbe. tr Passmore s epped be weeo him
and his Inteoded Ic 1m
P.1f CI.f'Ic and MeM Att.ndallt on B."
nlnlton Die of InJurl... 8.cedlflg 8t.t. Applle. for Recolnl
Tb. Ust of tbe Bennington dead 00.. tlon by Thla Qov.rnment.
b 6a lw ha I be
Tbe qu.. t.lon of tbe """",nltlon 0111_ u. t fe • oa aA \WO Norwav as an Independent atate smore � T_ta a .JaPIIII!!Be "
m,.••ttendant and H A MeUu pay
now before Pres dent Roo.evel On
clerk mara 9 occa, onl It haa happened
The clUe of Metlus II peculla� e that a rev'! t ooory par>ty ask�d
waa able to walk p town afte, be
• rGcogn zOtl aR an Indepqn lent
accident and was tbought not to hi.e tlon but Norway has no! Mecede Ilr "
been .adly Injured Sudden y be �o
Bweden through 0 evol t on I I
lepaed aod had 0 be t.ken to �be merely haB taken uaek the .overelg
boopltal It la aUl>l'Osed tblat the ty whiCh ",nce had been II ven a he
sbock aDd a weak heart were tbf klog 0( Sweden
cau_ of nl. deatb
Be ween July 13 and
were about 100 """,ea auaple OUI ao I
jlO.ltlve ....d '0 doa�hs S nee tben
there have been G4 casea IIIId U
deatb. up 0 tbe 24tb maldnK all told
164 aod 32 deatbs Il'ueaday
there re two death. making It tb
tbat date Tbere are .bout .0 cas.. un
der 'reatmeDt /
Pbyalc...... are reporting promptl,
all c.... of fever and 1m media a
atepa are taken to prevont IIIOIIqu to
InfecUon so tbat the proallOl'ta of re­
ItrletlDi tbe Inrectloo Me cons d
ered br glt
:rhe ornergetley hOBp tnl on D lmalne
.tree was .qu pped T e.day mornlnR
and pw,ed In cl>.�ge of Dr Hamllto
A Jones wbo had charge of tbe Iso ...
tlon In 1897 He bas as hi••••I.tao
Dr L J Faget a noted ) ellow feve.
autborlty and a ....... cOliversant wltli
the Ital an characteristic.
Tbe adv sory boud of tbe city
boa1'd of bealth baa beiW\ actl.e
.I1orl<, and It wlll ","ve Immedlal.
cbarp of the work of femlling out
th. new foci at Infection aod carry
Inl out llIe .anltatloo and Isolation
ahould 1liiY develop It ..m also bave
pneral lull<tv slon "'.... the cam
palgll of eduoo.!lon atilt the cle lOin,
p Of c ty .oreenlng of claterna and
hOUIIH ete
B""I_ White and SurgOOD Gllit­
er.1 of tbe marine lI..plta! .emc.
have """I!!.ted all pIaa for the .,.
tabllal'moat of the detentloo _Ill
alonl the dltrerent railroad tMlnk
linea and have aelected tbe ph,..
ciao. ia charge who lleTe already ae­
ected their statr. The equipment I.
on tbe ..&I' Tuesda)' w.. spent In
trl"" to diflerellit locatlClll. to Ibcate
sl eo for tbe detention CBlDpa In
.Iew of the compll_. over outaIde
and-fo.lde quarantllles tbe IIlate board
,,1IJ quarantine th. slllte -,nst tbe
city of New OrleaJla and sllOb terri
tory In the Immedl�e vlellllt, of Ne..
Orlea... wMch d""lrea to IOIIJDtlllln
open commun cat on 'lIth the cityThla will reeult In rallevln, tbe qu....
aotlnes ..hlch MIasI..lppl baa placed
agaInat the wbole alate
D..... I. Ylrul,nt
A report received D Wlasbln,toll
Tneaday tram Surgeon White 01 the
pulrlkl ibealtlo eM lIIM'IDe hospltal
s.,.... lce, ..bo Is staUOIIed at Ne.. Or
leana aAd wbo under InltructlOO8 of
the acting ,ur,eoa l"""raJ la enp;alld
In 811 etror! to determine !.lie �t
condition wltb _d to ,ellow fev.,.
n that city 88l'a tile city 8IUtlIorltl..
concede tlVfllve cas... and eight deatli.
b t add. hat t�ere probably are -07
more cases Tbose so far obael'\'ed ....
of a v rulent type Burgeon Wlaad18
.tatlooed at Me"l.Phls ""0 rendered
illlIlal ...vlce durlng tbe epidemic fOceao BRrln&s In 1897 baa enter�
on a careful Invelltlgatlon "f condJ
tlon••Iong tbe gult cosst from Mobile
to Pus Chr stlan lIIl.s ..nd Pused
Asslatant B rgeon Youog bas been CI'
dered �rom Ch cago to Jacksoo MI ...
to cOllfer with tbe M s. ss Ppl lii'ianl
authorities relative to train 10spe6.
tlon
Not O_ed by 8t.nd.rd Oil,
The ateamer Dlaman 'rom >1Illch
$2 000 ..orth of B matra tobaccn
\\ h ch w<le Be zed by governmcn� om
clal. at Bayonne N J I. sUPpo8e(l
to have heen lande t, I. not a ned
by the Btandard 011 company and
the company Is In no way respontlbl�
tDr her
EDITOR GRAY PAYI FINa
C.... Aa.lnat Repre.ent.tlv. "evil'
.nd Milt Beul DI.ml...d
Thuraday .tternoon In the Atlenl*
li."lIc. court Recorder Bro),le. tined
.1am". R Ol\� Mltor Of the Atlanta
Journal un for a tecbnlcal Tlo�Unn
of the law under a
cle of I�Drderly oo.luct Tlal� the flU tof the flSbt the � ray an 'Mr
H H Rev 11 repre.entatlve from er
Iwether counly had on Peao�t..o
otr.at, " � daJ'll .Inee
Iil.... we,e 'made qilast lhes. two
gentlemen "lid Milt Saul aloo of The
Journal Wben tbe c.... wero called
neither ReTlll oor Saul were n 00 rt
Editor Gray lal� be was tbe awe...
80r In the dltllculb and that be did
not w.nt Mr ReVill 8n,d Recorder
Broyle. t en dlsmlss.d the aa.e.
ag.lnot Revill and Saul
IHaR'I'I' GAya UP PRISON
Kina Oa•• r Lo.e. C.blnet
A dlapatcb of Tuesday from S oc
holm S..eden announces the re81,
nation of tbe whole of Kln, 0.......
cablDeL
NORWAY TO ROOIEYELT Lynch.... G.t In Their Wof'lc In Mle­
.IMlpPI Without Oppo.ltlon
Tueaday a mob of fifty meA 10011
WUI H-r. a 0811'0 from a train
at 81._ Da,ou M'lu aod h.anged
biOI to a tree about a quarter of ..
IIItle from tbe railroad
Harrla and bll brother Henry sIIat) and .81'10011, wounded two ..bt:.
me. IIM1Isdale aDd Allen reapeetlTe­
I, on the lamea pl!aaWtIoo near Sher­
lie, J y 19 A posse ID atlemptlnr
to arrnat them sbot and killed HeAIT
Harria Tbe other bl't1t.ber oscape4
lint _ arrested MoDda, nJght
DANlaL LAMONT'I I'UNaRAL
lervIo. W.. Attended blf M-If DI.
tlnlllllt"ltI Me"
In tbe prweDce of hi. flail, and
DI", m... hl,b III prl....t. life IIIlDPle
tuner.1 "rTI_ ...re cooductad Oftr
th, »04, of former iacretery of Wtlr
Daniel B r..monl.t Mtllbrook N Y
Wedlleada, After tbe ceremonl•• the
�od, .... tran.tened to ••paot.1 tun












until tho true f&ole are • to all'
pear at tbe Jr!at To m, :Jrle.da ,
bill' to sa, 'ou '"'" ba DO fear
but that I ..Ill !JIt&blla
..helming � roof tbat Oeo Wrlrlal
not 0111, """lIIIned IUlolt rellllou ..ltII




at " lIotel In Atlenta .... u
_n a¥ wife under...... _...
at t....beA I tboullflt .h6- wIdI
rehltlvea and frlendl In MadItoo Tb.
da, before tbe 11111111, 000. Wrlrbt
told all the facts to a part;1.lI0I'0Ud
.., rell.ble Wollo "Ill � ..t tlllal
Thelo and many other ..,11 Ibowln,
ntlmacy will be proven AI IIOOIl III
theoe taots were ltabllabed ..Ithout
a e moment s dela, or hesltatioo I
did whnt I considered to be m, dnt,
on I I\'hat e.ery other lover or bolD.
and pure 'tVomll!!hOOd "'Id e....' bu••
�d and tather ahoul4 do I relNt
tbe neceeslly tor tbe killing Tbe lOll
m, little �hlldren and Il>J'IIeIf ba.,.
aUltalned II mucb �18 then deatb
V T BANFORD
At tbe _.
U8l0 however tbe prev.lilnl Imprea
lion In tbe department I. one of aur­
prise and rellret tbe Mr Hyde Ihoul4
bave lOne ...., practically betweeD
two ouna wltbout lottlnll Becretar,
WIl.on Or A••I.la'ot Secretary Hay.
know of hll plan.. He .... e"pected
to ro�n III the Cit, OAtil tb. IraD•
JUr7 coUld hevo "0 OfIIIOItunlty t.
hear h m and bl. colng ha. In a 4.
gree crippled Ite ",Ternment In ItII
.tror s to br ng the real culprlta to
JUIUce
H. action has In a measure
stroye I departmental con lidonco
him It Is oot ),et Ume to say tbe
depllrtmeDt think. blm a party to tb ..
frau Is bllt Iho otllclala do tblnk tbat
ho shOUld ha e boeo hrave enough to
remlln at home and atand tbe racket
whatovor It might have been HI.
failure to do tlis waa a great dlaap­
poll tment to hi. Wesblnllton frleud.
otllrlal and otherwise No aoeulatlon.
have been brought allalnst blm be­
yond the fllCt thet bla 'metboda were
.umelently loose a. to make the work
of tbe real culprlla e&aler tjlan "
.hoUid have been
Tbe lu.ptclon exl.ta In lOme quar
tera tbat he probably ..ould not bave
gone had be been satlllled tbat be could
r In the ,.untlet lit tbe lrand Jur, In
qulry .. Ithout harm Hla depart_no
tal friend. aay tbat ble natural timid
It,. ..bleb I. ranll .......rdlce at tlmel
hal controlled bllo In tbl. cue and
tbat bl. soIor _ay I. Dot aD eTldence
of lullt.
Me.lI ..blle IlIqulry 110.. ullder ..",
by Prote..... HaYI aod tbe Irand
Jury ..Ill probe a little deeper IDIG
Hyde I pel'l'ollal ClIO than otb_1M
tbey would baye done
The principal to,c of conTOraetlpn
In WUbllliloO I. tbe re.lgallon of
Mra 8ertba Burcb formerly prlvat.
socretaf' to.... Hyde l!lVeD tho r..
f .al of Beckham and Hu. to te.ur,
before tbe ,mnd jur, Tbursday alter­
noon and probeblllt� of s mmar,
treatment 01 fhem uole•• tbey c�BliI.
their mind. doea not appear to be fill
Interlltlng to tbe Walblngton poople
MI'I1 Bullcb la tbe ..oman who b�
ueen fr8QlMally referred to In coo
neetloo >m'JtI predictions tbat sh.
would elUier be diamilled or forced to
r1i1lb In vie.. of lOme of ttie ltorlea
tbat. IIr'e goIng tbe round. It II be­
rllllY�d b)' lOme that Sear.tar, W 11.00
"as unduly lenient 10 permlttlol ber
rei gn.tlon Inltead of looootlnentl,
dllcharllng her
Mr.. BUleb It I. cl.lmed had a
thorougb I nowledlle of tbe lotrlcat"
"ork of the bnreau of atatlltlcs and
s nce Augu.t 20 1900 ..hen she en
tered ttie ol•••llIed oe"lce as a .tan
ograpber and llAUatloo,l clerk I ..
been one of I be moet tru.ted employes
In tbe bu_u und.r tbe lupervilion
r Jobn Hyde It haa been aecl.red
by many emplo,ea at tbe departmenl
that Mrs Burch had unuaual Inlll
enee with Mr Hyde aod tbat 10 tar
u the aaal.. of the bureau were cnh
corned sb. was called tbe power be­
Ilod the throne
'n the departmental
]903 tbe oame of Mrs Be tha Burch
I. ootered al a comllller In tbo bu
rea of at�tlltlcs of the department
of agelc Itare Mr. Burcb avera that
ber pOSition wsa that of prlv.te .ec­
re ar, to Mr Hyde
AIII.rlo.n. allthu.I...,..IIJ R...."..
"t Yokohama I!III Telcl..
Beer"".,y of War Taft &lid Pll't,rocelved a demonltratlve ..8100me to
lapaD the prinCIpal buildIn.. atrMt.
&Ad ..h.rv. of Yok� .... tbll
Bblpplol 10 tb. barber belor .." dec
orated A DOl.)' dlapJa, or _Upt
flre..ork. aloor the Itreett troan..
the harbor antIOUJH!ed tbe IrtIYai DC
the steam.hlp lIIuacblWla tit u.e quar­
antine grDlnd. at 1 d.kl1u.....
morning aod contioued 'lDtu tbe '1'''
sel ..aa docked
Lloyd C Grllcom tH Amerloaa
mlDlater be attacbea of the Ie_lOll
Ilid cOllltlI ,en.ral H II. �Iller of
Nlucbwang l!IIetber wI\ll re...._
tI.e. Of the Japan..e ImperW bOUle­
bold forelln otllcerl ..ar d.partmetlt
and' the ABlatio 800Ietll tbea board
ed Ih. Muehurla and esteoded for
"I't greeUn,1 to Secretal'J' T.ft &lid
MI.s Roo.ovelt wbo held III InfoI'
mal receptloD upon tbe deck Tbe
party was then drlTen 10 the railroad
.tatlon throd,b the drowded et_
aDod boardln, a lipeclal u.lD ..
parted for Tokio at 10 L m. _14
tbe cheer. of tbe ,,!,lI6mbled mDltltuda.
Upon arriTai at Tolll6 11_,
Taft and bl. pa...", .tall w_ two
to Bblba ""'.re a detaobGill palace"
lOa. pro.lded for tJiell' aocom!lJOd..
t on MIM Roosevelt IICCOIDpanled
Mlnllter Gl'1.Com to tbe :AmeriCan I.
gallon 1
Alloptltl III G.orgl. Houea of R.p....
..ntatlv,. blf • L..... Majorltlf
After a debate laatlnl tor nearl,
ttiree da,l tlie Felder refotllll(ory bill
provldln, tor tbe ""tablllblll8llt of a
s ate Institution for tb, detenllol! an-I
corroctlon of youthtul criminal. t..o­
third. of wbom are expected °to be
colored youths passed tbe houle of
repre••ntatiTel Thurada, morolDg by
a vote of 122 to 25 amid deafening
appla se from the gallerle....d th�
mem "rs on the lloor nf tbe holi.p
The bill carries willa
anllndmeDtby Mr Wrlrbt of i11""d orlllnllthe prlloo cOplml•• loll Ii =JIW.'t . ,
donat on ot a lite tl!!llf�re1.��0 tblt...te for the lbo.non ''iii till. .dtmmA
to�y .nd ItIII .olll'''t 8*e.4Ihent In
oreul'IlI tb. IiIptOpfI6t1OG for tile
erection of t�a ...�Iill"'''' fr>m "000
to ,10000 10 addItIon tie !'I._allro
"toTlde. for ala .nnual aplli'3l1rtation
of UO 000 for tb. .uppon .. lb. b
.tltutlon The .allll')' of llae au",rln
tendeot II lind at ,1,2qo P!lr .nDUIll
Op.ratlon P.rrorm.d on RoJ••tvenaklf
Rear Admiral RoJeatvenlky b.s un
dergooe a .uoc... r I operation at To.
klo Tbe wound on hll torehead W.I
opened aad a .mail piece of bone ....
removed Hla condition .. satl.rac
tory
I'.m.l. I..retlry R••lan..
Announeement 11'" made .t lbe de­
partment Ilf qrlcult re at W.I�IDi
ton Wedneaday tbat IIIr. Berthe Jucu
IIrlva e .eeretary to torm.r Statl.t!
clan Hyde had rea gned and tbat ber
r""lgn.Uon had been .oceptet...
In Good Old Summer Time
You might want something to steady your nerves,
it so we
assure you that we carry in stock
the best line of
tine 'mbieitiee
To be Itacl "I tile city of SavaDDah.
Our J. W. Palmer Rye at .' per gallon, is fit to grace the side board
of a King.
Our King Leo Rye at.3 pet' gallon, IS good enough for any cracker
to smack his lip over.
Our Oabinet Rye at $2 per gallon, can't be beat for the price.
Always a full gallon and quick shipment; the best goods for
the
money is our motto. Give us an order.
Respectfully,
L. J. NEVILL & 00.
Oor. Congress and Jeffer.son Sts. Savannah, Ga.I
Mr. DIneY WrItes
Mr. Editor:
10 your illne of I••t FrldlY
. 'here Ippelred III editorill wbioh
...tII reftectioll UPOll mYleli Ind
Dlue teotb. of tbe people of the
couoty. You IceUle III who op­
po.e the prel8l1t Iyltem ot work·
ing tbe public rOld. II klckere
.pill" lood 1">ld.. Thi. i. I mi,·
take. There i.u't a mlo io tb�
oouot,. oppolBd to 1I00d rOld••
EVI� mao who write••bout it i.
clamorlog fer bett.r roldl, bot
they Ire InokiDg beelule they
dOD', ..t them. It i.' wroDI to
brand a f.11ow III a cbroDic kicker
bfcaul8 be clamon for tbe road.
to be worked.
You, io lubltaDce. tell UI to
poiDt uut a be�t�r way or .ubmit
proof to tbe autboritle. tblt tbe
IOadI are Dot workeeS IDd tbe,.
will atteDd to tbe ' matter. Tb i.
hili beeD done time aDd a�iD
through tbe prell, and the "au·
thoritill" have beeD IDvited to
cume aud .ee, but I' yet Ji hne
not beard ot ODe of them mlkiDg
an iD'peotIOD. 'No, DOt. ODe. If
JOU or the "aDt.horit.i8l" would
..ilit. lad in.peot mlDY 'rolde thlt
I hue .eeD, you certaIDly would
Dot bllme the people fur clamor.
iilg for the road. to be worked.
But UDder tbe PreHlDt. pliD it. i.
DOt. likel,. tbat tbe road. will be
worked h, the Dext 'tweDty.ftve
yean. I kDow of mlDY place. iD
the couDty wbere the public rOld.
are impullble aDd the luthorl.
till dODt _m to eire eDough to
IDVlltipte. The plOple hive to
go t.brough the wood••
You lIy thl' we WODt work UD'
der the c.ld 1111' IDd Ire oppoled
to the Dew 1111'. Bleil your life,
I_VI dODe more work OD the
public r,oacIa thaD 18 editon or
an,. 0111 tJf ,be "luthoriti8l" hi"
enr elOllOo, and a good dell of it
Wore .... of them were borD.
You uy,*',th. old 1111' '11'11 a
failure. Mot io, �,. delr bud; a.
1 ha"e u-a,. lIi4', DO II� i.
•
. aooc1 uDl_� oat. There i.
DO law UPOD the ••tote bopltl but
hal failed to beeDforeed, but·thlt
.
it DO NIIIOD they are flilurel. ID
Libert,., my Dative co�t,., where
I did mo.t af my rOAIl duty, we
"kept the rold. in I fint CIISI con·
c1i'IOD II1Id that UDder the Dew
lal" E".ry�y kDOWI this to be
we. Lat 01 take tbe 48th dil'
•.Uio' of thia county. There are
,�' , -..ethiDgliie 400 hlDd. lubject
.
"to lOad elu',. in the diltrict: Thele
......... if properly mlnaled, could
.., .,.ry l8Ct.ioll of the roadl ID
JIOcl OODelltioD.iD one l'eek, but
• thUip ml>VI OD DOW it will take
I �lf ever dODe at
I all.
.
w alrUc1y aclmi.tec1 that in
... few p1iloel tlie roadI havli
.,.. 1IIprcwec1. but DO OD' man
Mi· ..... .4oieD hana 010 keep
" ... ..aI1A pel its. Some of
belt pIIOII of ro&cl in the
., .... pa' 10 b,. the GOont,.
'. fn ,... 110, anel we
'* 'be{ bave been put
Public .1 Areu"', Statesboro, Go.
Tbe ,ubllo II arou.ed &0 I IlD0wled,.
of tbe ouratlve merlh of tbat peat
medlotal tonic. Electric BItten, for
.leII: ltomacb. IInr and Iddne,., Ilar,
H. Walen, of Me 8t. Olalr Aye.. 00-
lumbuI, 0.. wrltel: "For Hveral
montb., I wa. gina up to die. I bad
feyer and ague,m, nerv" were wrect­
ed ; I oould not lleep, and m)' .tomaob
WII 10 weat, from u.ele'. docton'
drup, tbat! oould not eat. Soon after
berll!!.l'to tate . Electrlo , Bitten, I
obtllned relief, and In I .bort tlfnl
I wa. entlrel, cur�d." Guannteed At
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DIRECTORS.
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HaVing purehed a Dew rake and
mower, I am DOW preplnc1 to cut
hay iD IDd arouDd State.boro.
C. T. lIIcLemore.
. mft·ettali
l-i ",,.. 10cal ,{db J �.�/!���� '�. '
TrY,CoD', I.lallel. P.D�h a' Weillarn tbit.Mr. J. B. 8tampe �:.':�-::�t�:',,:'t�...�Grill" •. .t p��,. .111 re.lgD hi. poIltioD with Meun Puller., Gearlnir,'BmrH, B'nre::"'�
buhur compedl_'n. J. W. OUlft Compaliy iD a .hort Oompl.te Oottilil, 11111', Grlilt,OII.
Mr. J. ,C. Dell...., 0' Baf\'IU, 'Ime Ind go OD, the road a,lin
tn. FeUmllr KI� outltal �IIO Glai.
Will a "itlCor &0 'h. CI',. Satol- Mr. Stampe will mo". hi. famil, P'::i�= :'��.:d:!:�. ;.-!�
day. to lIIacoD IOlIIetlme doriDR the and Rall�d OIItl�'" Ballr:"d Kill
flU, .0 1,1 to II. Deer hi. work. KaohIDl*'" aad "'0&0;, IIUPPII�. •
Hon. T. B. ThorDe hili heeD ..,Itla, r,etlh" InJeetorl, Pipe
• d' f d hi
Flttlnl!8, Baw., FUe., OUe" etc.
�n 10•• ' .w a,.. at I home Ollt ever, da)': Work 100 blod••
Dear Stl1lOu. He will 1(0 back to
.
A'I.ota toaorrow Dight. Lumbard iron WCtru
'l'he uolon meetiDg at Fellow. aud 8upplyCompany,
•hlp charch WI. largely atteDded AhoYe
Friday, Batua:tlay aDd Souday.
Rllv. J. C. BrewtoD prelcbed the
Pa..en,erDepot,
SOlllethlDg Dew-CoDey IIllnd dedicatory .�rmoo of tbe blDd· Foundr)', Kaobme, BOiler, WOr�
PUDoh It Griuer ;I: Co'.. .ome Dew church OD SuudlY and Suppl, Store.
'
morDi'lg to a large CODBregltioD. ;;;;i;;;;'==========_
lIIn. C. H. Lever, of Columbll,
S. C •• iR "ill'IDII ber brother. Mr.
C. B. Or11ler thl. week.
STATESBORO. GA.l FRIDAY AUGUS1' 4. 1906.
.,......... ... ..........
Tbe tim. il po_IDI 01011 wh.o .." BlhIOD. tb, u..ro who, De.pite
all the claim. of thJ At thll hom. of the Bmoke botel
... wlll bav. to 110011' what w. will pIIl ltom the count,. chaio healtb board of N.w
OrleaD' tb. 011 TOllda,. ",.alnl III.. larl
ha" to 110 in 'h. Bollooh oouo'1 'D. 60n ,I.e at..r h. wa.
f''fIr 'Itua,loD iD that city I. Wood eDUlrsalued·lr. hODor of her
»'Xhlblt, Ind we would be Illel to placed It w�rk, II again dolog
''''adl1y powlDI WOrM. It HIm. frieDd, MI•• Carl,.ue LIe of Oor· ,
, hear from aOJOn. who bill 10... 'I•• ,for 'he �t in..re.' of th�
t� Ilave beeu there .lncalaD•• aDd deo, �I., a few of her fri�nd••
thlna 10 the wa, of good laricol. roac11 of Bullcoh couuty.
the fact. 'hat ),ellow fever pn. Th II 11'" ODe of the mOlt de.
tiual producte. frllite on.getabl.. Shenft K.ndr-Ioll hili hid ID
vailed th.� WI. dilOloled btou'" lillbtful eDt.rtliDmeDti oUh. Ha­
W" will .end lor thll II far III .,. .11111. to 8te",·. whereabout. 'Ide P�Y'ICIIII'.. IOn �Dd Will thoroughly eDjoyed
poI.ibl�. IDd II we h'fl alway. for lOme time. aDd II" Mouday
The fever ha. Ippeared lu by all. The program wlllleuphy,
dOli', will either nturu It or gi"e rao upon 111m In AlleDdale, S. C. bhreveport,
L". lIud lII"Dtgomery, .lId'l.ide from a number of in·
YOD itt vllue. B. had JODe over there where he �Ia. Tbe latter city oul,. report••trumeutll 10101 relldehCl b,
. Mr: 14il1.r hll a olle hllDdred hili a bni'her alld otber relative•. 109
one 0118, but the otber clti.. IIi.... Lee.itt ItrluD8u, EUDice
.,re 'arm tbi. YlI&r aDd much of Bte". II a .lick ."Digl8r," but.
a 11 d toWD' Ire quaraDtIDiulI Lealer aDd Clrlyue Lee, .everal
the'lIxhlbj) hal been railed OD tbl. tb. a.thorltl" II., he will be a agIID�� her, aDd It would 1I0t � IIl1ml'l were played, after whlcb I
firm, blit he "xpeCt� to put up ID .lIck ODe for '.ure If he .ucoeed. .urprl'�I1�
to - It pop out 10 love maklDa conte.t Will ai"en by
IDdl"idnal .xbibit, eDd belid•• on iD ,,"Illg awa,. agaill. oth.r Cltl8l. tb" voulig men with •• Itabl,
one farm will. prodoce the article.
AtllDtl bat opPlled hur door. 1I1'Wllrt from the ladl8l, in whiob
lOak1Dg up au exhibit t.hat would
Wide to tbe refugee. a�d Savan· Col. Howell Collund III.CarlYlle
be credlt.ble to a gnat couuty DI'l
oab baa declared aqolfllltint, �ut Lee took fint prill, .howiDg are. '8TATESBORO. GA.
like Bulloch. \ RaID la much Deeded 111 thl. vi.
ID our oplDlcn the. quaraDtIDe markabl" degree of perfection iD J. F. B!tANNEN, Preeldeu'. R.I'. DONALDSON, Olllhltl .
If )lou hi" aDy,hllla thlt 1"11 cinit)'. ought
to prevail agaiD.t AtlaDta. tbe IcleDce of jugllliDg With thl. DIRICTORSI
CiD let u. hav_let u. know. Mr.
If the refill'!" are alr.ady th'lII. momeDtou••ubject. lIIr. Bomer J. r. BraDDen S. J. Oro.h
Miller or Mr. R. B. DoDaldlOD Tbe mOlt �f. our farmen are I..d pouriDg ID b., the thoUllnel., Plrku aud Mi" 'Lella Blitcb took 1<'. D. Olliff J. A. BIIIDIIID
...,11 _ yrlu. Mr. DoDaldlOn i.' t.brolllb palh?R fodder IDd Ire •• reported, i' i.1II daDproUlIII thu "boobl" prize whluh con.l.t.: R. L. D"rreDce W. B. lIanlD
: , " qow makiD! I tour of tbe couDty
preparlDa to plOIr cottoD. New O�leaD'. " .d of a bottle of cltohup. There a .-.: .. •
i". '. iD a bUlRylDd IDything that you Se...ral 'of our folke atteDd8c1' It will be too late to take thlll Ibout tbirty couple. PI'Ol8Dt. Inlll I .... ,...."
may do for bim will be appreciated the IBnlral melttiDg at. Mill creek �tep. af�r the plape takel a hold Rerre.hmeDte were ..,ved duro
�4IJ .
Suna,..
ID YOllr City. the olVluiug. OD Wednlld.yalterDooa atff)ur
Bdltor I:!tate.boro New.:
;:::::-:-:�:;::�"""',,__
o'clook, at the bam. of the bride'. I 1I0tlOld In your paper a lon,
U. IIllIII lib II f.... Mn. Nic,. HagiD Iud daullhteil 'bI1. Kadol After Riii.... panoDtI, Mr. and .Mn. o.orp' R.
article abo•• people IDdiul '.ult
" The billioD hunt OD la.t Mon 'peDt 'h. da,. in SavaPDah SOD' ....111....... After a beart, meal a d_ of Koclol Beule,..
Mr. Herbart Bradle,. Illd of lhe road. lu 'blloonllty. There
.
day iu the !!w"mpe of Mill Cnak da,.. Ou IlIIt ThuredlY enuiDg It the D),."I'Ila
Oure '11'111 prevent an attact 1111. Co�Dp.lla Bltul.)' were IIDI"'el .1. DO h� or roo', na••.�o tbe
• reeuited i,D a failure a. far II hone W'e are ,,1-" to re''''rt' t'he cou. h f b b'd'
u
of lndl.....tion. Koclol I. a tborou,b ID mlrtl.p, Ru. T. J. Cobb of. artiol•• th.nfo.. I pIeIum. tba'
.
.. .... rv
ome 0 t e rl "' Val1l11t., ...�. dlp.tanC and a ,u.ranteed cure for fi i i tb Ibl f b
•
are coucerDed, but the �yl roUD' ditlon of Mill ADDa KeDDedy d 111 J B R h I" I dl D
. cat, Dg. I paper I. I'fepon. • ot.'.
.
"
' ded lip a lood d.al of other ,am•• mucb ImproVed at thi. writlDI. :�out t:� ;"il�1 1I�:t ':r1J�hel:II��� s�:,::::o�e.:":::��·':: ��.I��� The youn, couple hal a Ilrle
lame.
AI far a. we bave been abl. to' Mr. G. C. Calew!lD !lud MI•• Alice Bad Breath and all Stomaoh troqblea.
clrel. of trieDd. who Will collirat- You HIm to think that thfl pub.
'
.
..oertaio thll followiDg i. �bout Mial Suia Wllters Will the lIu8It Ru.biDII were united III mllrriogt',
.old b)' W. H. EIlI..
.
ulate them OD thler mlrrlage. 110 ooght to werk the rold. thltm"
.bat th.y blaed: 11'1 rabbi.. , of the'lIl_ Parl.h Sunday.
I8lv8I or .hut tb"ir mOutli..
. ,.
Elder D. R. IIcElveeD officilting. De fIN .. AnMs. Now 10 del.lI.. of m.1"lf. aM
D pole cate, II 'poIIum., 1 COOD, II lIr. ,,'raDk KI·ckll.·rvl.I·._ D.ar ThOJ happy youug "oupl" 11'1'11 ......" L_' � • • . St�teaboro received her fint bale -""-_, , m- f.Uo. oltll8o" I will •• ,y tb.,
•
joint.'Dak.. aDd oue watermelon Emit BUDday. make t...lt futu .... ho IU Em
.... �
me aD' f tto W d eel 1 bave ad,,08Itec1 tbe law I., wblok
pitch rllIDed. No .IsD of an,. uel COUDty.
' ? Dew co n e 118 ay morD' Ollll.t SundlY morDID, at tbe
lioD 11'11 aceDted, bll' IlIIt looonllta Mr. LaareDce BlaDd "i.ited at 11Ig.
lIIr. D. C. 1II0n. brought In bome of th. brid.'. pareDti at
w. an a'tamptin, to work tbe'
the negro who claimed to han
Brooklet SUDda,.. a bale which tipped the aclle at Sbearwood, Mr. W. P. Phlllipe
lOadIand I belli" the ."tam it .'
_D him had DOt been IYDched. Mr. Dook.Pari.h vi.ited Dear .... SeIs ......s above'heliQOmark: It 11'111 bough' aDd 1I1I.lIaude Tbom&l w.n
tb._twaba".Vlr had.bUUD
Sta_boro Sunelay afterDooD. A mereautile de.1 of cOD.id...
b,. MlllnIt J. U. Bb�ltoh Co. at lot happil,. married, Re". L. B. m,.
dletriot and the one JOlt above
bl
ceDti' Will t • .hort .taple Waten oftioiatlU,
.IDI 00 the ri"er from 8tlllOli to
0Irt.t1ll SIIIIIL MI.. Belli. RU.tID, 01 SavaD' elmportancewa'CQD�ommated v&liety. ThllII perblpetbeearh.
• Blac�onlkanel bact to StlllO. '
The regular mouthly term of Dah,. I. D�W the p..t of her
herll on Toe.day by whIch lIIr. C. e.t tbat Stateeboru' hi. ever re-
--_._'__ 00 rural ro.te No.1 from StlllCD
the city coun hll IMn iu -.iou ooUila., II� lIartha aDd Katie
A LaDier bill IOld out hi••hoe ceived a bale of Dew COttoD, b4JIDg IlJ1UI.SII1I the roadt fIN all pod exoep' �
.
for tbe pllt two day,. Then i. B&lID.,of
Emit. bu.iD... to lII81.n. J. A, Fuloher, Augu.t theiDd, full,. two weeki wh.nth",.a
....OIW.uc1h....
J. E. BraDDeD aud " ..... ADd,'r. earlier than I..t ye.r.
Th. maD,. fru�Dd. of Mill Etta our commltliolllr.1IOIpa BIOWa,
notblDg of .peclal imponlDce to III..... Alice aDd JeDie Parl.h '" '" 8 tl III be
'.. t-" I th
Th fi h I _.I
The cottOD failed to'lttrlct the ••r w ID ...ree 0 e to 10 aDd ... wh.re ." Lllal.
report. Up to ,.....rda,.· alter· villted Dear Sta....boro ODe dlY IOU. e lIew rm III a re_y amount of intereet 00 tbe .'reete aunou_meDt oltber marrll. to had mined the road. In the ...
DOOD two bllfOl' hael' been COD· I..t week.
,'.
takeD charge IDd will coDtinu. tb..t tbe tint hal., u.nally dOlI, Ill'. J. O. Smith;
of BiD..VIII., jolollll dl.·..a ' ... be.1cl ......
';ioted; oue We.t Lo"Att tor &clul· Ga
..
Mr. Emit ADdenon Will 10 the bu.iD_ 111 the lime old .taDd. for the reaeon that at 'he tame
b. elld DOt haVl 'I.. to look .t
tery aDd Chili. Perry for coDcealed
. The brid f J ' ,
on� midn Qn, ela,. the put week. We learu tba' th"y will UII tbe time there w'n! a numberof bal..
• I. one 0 ..up. mOl the roadt bU tha'lII. Lanier ...
weap,n..
.ame flrm name, "il:, LaDl.... ofold'cottoD OD the Itreete at th.
attractl", a... &COOmph.hed apodoelleetor." thatil"_111
B. 11'. Anel.non atteDded preach.
Fulober Co., for tbe preltlnt. �me tim••. Tb.re hili 1I0t '_II a
UlIIhten aDd baa man,. ad.lren IOID' to brlD, him down In tb. "
ScIlIII.o..\ illl a' IIUI creell BUDda,.. • IIDlle d,,! 'Inee the Iret bale al'-
ID that -'ion. ''''b and I., him work ,h. road!!:
00 D8xt Friday ,he "hool of fro Sewell, of Metter. Will in
Mr. Lanier wlllieav. II. about rind here lalt year that tbere h.. III.. Butler hili "llltid her .1.. ..." lIoipll BlOw�••Id ,hatt"'"
�f. Li II; Mikell, �"he 1I1k.1I OIIr mi4lt Bunda,.
Sept.lmber l.t aDd will ,mike hi. Dot b&en 10m. cotton on the "n, lin. L. G. LlIIII a0:J
had ''100.00 .ta .... _k for tbe
academy, about thn. '!"1...... KI_ Emma aDd '111111 pari.h
00_ at Ath.D., III itated iD our .treete.
Lula B.tler ID Bta_boro Uth dlnriot lMa,t.., ooald DO'
f tL • '11 I 'l'h ill Illue of l�' Tn..day. He will
l8"eral oeouion. an,d .0
.
ftx'tb. roac1••
o. •• CI.y, WI C 011. ,.re 11' atteoeled SUDUY Ichool at Em" I I th ad I' f
be theOlualexerei_ in the wa,. Sunday. remaiD
iD the cit,. duriDg Augu.t, Pen'lar Dlaappearaoci..
n WinD D, • m ra IOD 0 a Now I want to 11111 '11'0 qUII"
f
..
."i d d h"
J. D. RunJan, of Butlervllle,O., Iii'll olrel•• wbo .xteDd to hor tloD.. What '- lia"e w. for.
o nCltatloD', re_ Dg, .peiIlDI . all urlng t I. time expecte to b'
L... i b
",atohll, etc. Prof. S. E. BraD.
lIIr. LanD.. Wate.n aDd her
laId tbe JlllCullar dlllppearan08 of hI. t elr ...... w ... for a happy fa. comml.ioner that can't 8a the ,
".a-h••• 'Un Do Bl d




neD, COUDt- IOhool oommlllu;Der, -_ -,...... onle aD, "II, d h' d II L. I el to bill I
-- -- u_
, I..... E t d 1 t L
ue 1m, aD WI .... P- ou.n_. to Dr. K n,'. XIW LIf" Mr. Smith I. one of 1110..,111.'. takio,·L. peopl.·. m- •· 1....
,
aDd Col. D. T. Y ·-11'r, WI'II be 00
- near ml OD' a,. a. wee... h h' f' d call h P III H "The ,
... v __, au .
..
'" ....... ave II rl.n • 011' 1m aaiel I. e ..,0: , are per ee' promillng JOUD, bOliD_ ••D the banb bi.VI It wi'lUIIa' intalllt
blod aDd each will mad. an ad. Til. man,.' frieudl of lIIr. 0.0. Httle without delay. Mr. Lanier ,.m""
ror dlu,ne.,IOUP .&om.ob, -.I I .a L. 'I d
d
. ' llladaobe, ooa.tlpatlon, ,"'." Guare
a.... I ... - CODI" u I" OD If th.,. OID't Ix the .....
lII.
r_.
" ,R.IclumllOn.lllnt to hear 0' hll hili. reDted hll home to Mr. L. C. an._' At W. H. EIII.' dl'll, .ton, Wlnnlul the beat aDd hauel of L
& B
.
"I A b--L• d' rill L_ ... ill • h h J Gl'-"
• ·A. ro.ta,
..... lunl 11' UIt 'pn"!". n_ a. � om" Dear a,.. IlIOn. price 110.
• .nch an attractl'" Rlrl. iJtil�o, Ga.
Mn. Nan McCIIIII, William.
DOW reeidin,ID Florida I. at the
OcoDee .priug. in Nor'h Georgia.
Mr. II. E. Gri••• weDt to Sa­
"aDDU 011 blllin... 1111' wlllk.
lin. 1: '1. BrallDeD ,left ,..te",
dl), lor White SpriDg. for the
beDefit of her health.
10 oor 1••11' 10011.1011, J.I' 110m.
Jlletid, w. alii better pnpall!l
tblu ..,lIr to oare for the IDlenltl
of 0111' oa.to.,n. and we proml..
yOU oourtMu. Ind ••tl.facto"1
tna'ment, wheth.r your bu,ID_
be la. or .mall. W. CIIIIh
obtok., lDak.loan., ..II.KOhanp
on th. prluclpal olti.. and olfer
ever,. fl"or cou.leteo' with COU.
l8r'fl!tl'fl banllln,. .fe upl'
boxe. to rent a' I'I&IOnabl. ra_,
W. iD"ilAl JOD to OpeD an IOOHD'
with u••
Col. Jo.iah HollaDd, of lIIillell,
who ha. beeD qUite .ick. i. DOW
With bit 'OD, Dr. HollaDd.
lIIr. JOIhua Campbell, after
.peDding .everal ·day. with bl.
flther, returDed to hi. home iD
Waycro•• Frida,.afterDooD.
ADELAID.
Fodder puillilg i. th. topic of
tbe dlY with t,he farmere DOW.
f
lIIr
•. J. H. Uroll villted bome The Ichool at the Bird .c�oololke ID SylvaDia SODday. houle CIOidd la.t WedDtIdaY"I'"
Mi.1 Eill.. HearD viIi ted frieDdl a klig picDic. From teu uO'11
at Graymollt la.t week. twel" o'olock I. Ill., the crowel
Mr. BC?bbie DODaldloD hi. been
wa. entertained by Coi. J; I.
•peDdiDg .everal day. with bit BrlDueD, ,!,bo delivered an abl.
pareDte at Bhtch
IddrllBR on "how tc Improv. our
•
di.trict achool." wluch Will Vlry
14...n. W. H•. Blitoh J�. aDd helpful. At the clolll a ix?un'lful ..
Oe.orlle Groover Vilited rellt.lv" It dIDller wa. .pread, wltlch ••e" .
BhtohSuuday. bodYl8emed to enjoy. After d�:...:-
Mr. Wade Ho!lRII vI.ited hi. De, OIme a very iuterlltlDI prq- �
parente at Blitch SUDday. ,ram, rendenc1 by �he PPll111.
Mr. Charlie DODaldIOD, of MU'lc wa. furni.bed bt Me..,.
Blitoh, 11'11 iD the Cit.. y..�rd. .
luac Bloodworth aDd Bud S'auith
� y aod MI.... Corl CoWlrt anel
lIIill Ruth Olliff .peDt tho! day Mallie LIDgford.
OD SUDday With frlenll. at Bhtob. Hr. BeD 1II1Dcey, from Sa"a'"
Mill Mildred George willl..v. uah, i. ,illtiull hi. parente at ,hi.
1II0Dda)' to vi.it ..,Iative. at Tybee place.· .
. ,
lIIr. D. D. Arde� returDed SUD' Mr. �. H. Cowart hal erected �
day .vepiD! from I teD dly'l out. ftDe re.ideDce. Thia lIn.illj.ID' ie
IDg 10 Norfllk and RicnmoDd. Rlid to· hive &�It '1200.
. ,
He reporte I ple.IIDt trip. lIIr. Sh.ve Nichol., of Sa'fllDJIt" '
. II at home on a .hon "uit '" llai ,.
A Plrty compol8d of 1II�. aDd plreDt..
.
He will retul'D to S"..�p.J!IlIIr•• W. W. BraDDen, Mn. J.
l'IDlh lbout Augu.t 4th
.
BUDDeD aDd .e"eral othere will
•
,
lean iD a fe", day. for" two The. Epworth. Leagoe �, tlli,
we"k'. trip to white SpriDg" Fla. place
I' progrelllDg Dlcely.
Mill Lula HeDdrix lod )!rother
lIIr. aDd loIn. O. S •. BlackburD were OD our .treetlla.t ..eek.
.
.
11ft Saturday. for White BpriDp, Mil. Cora COWin i. '"�Icl"'.wbere they 11'111 _pend '11'0 week.. ing VilitiDg frieDd. io liIa�lI'ab
The IUgll CIDe aDd Iweet potlto iD a tew daYI. -'"
orop i. report'3d to be the be.t We regret to chroDICI, .�" Ill. I I
",er kDowD iD tbe hiltory of thi. DU. of 'he little IOn of Hr, auel .��
cOUDty. Mn. J. M. Mince,; allO �bll
lII�ry'KIDgery i.· ill witb "P�olel
(lITO fever. .'
,Mia. Luc,. TaltoD,'oflllacoll, i. 'l'helO�1 at IM"r it'p�
the gU8lt of lIIr. aDd Mre. R. E. .ID« UDder tbe maD�men' of
Talton 'hi' week. Pref.' Lawll L. Buie. He"" 'be
�,. J. L. Fiendl.y, of Pullllki. lil'fl8lt aohool .that .., !JIll"
JiJlted friend. here Saturda,. aDd taDllht at Le.ter ID IIOmeti",e,
-
Sunela,.. . lIr. / Fnc1. Deal, �I�. Benle
Mi...Mlry Ford, acoompaDied �Il aDd Mr. T�!!!lr, �f �XCI'�
by ·Mil. JIDcie Plrl.h of Portal, 'IOD, ,t"Dded the IIOboot :c111_11�,
"I.ited here Saturday. . IlIIt Wedne.dey.
i
JIIr. C. W. Cowart 11'11 a plel••
· E'fIrybod)' .�me4 � ,Dj01 ....
aDt vi'ltor iD onr midlt Siturdl, protracted meetln. at �t�. C"!t­
aDd SUDday. II.t week.
.
.',
Rev� lIIr. Chamllen delivered' We are very lOrry � ba,roUb'
10 able I8rlOOD It Eureka Sun. IIID..1 of Mr. lIUlal'4 ,�wan.
day.
.
Hope he will be be'k! !lOll!!. ,(
lIIi.... Ida Wats" aud Lucy Mi. Ameha Nic�olp ia ", �ci!D'
TlltoD were the gu.. of the from a vI.it





Mill Kary Ford entertaiDed a II often oau.ed b, 110"", Ilhlen
few frieDd. iD h�Dor of Mill tlIInoen, tbat eat ."a, ,our .tln. W'�.
Jincie Pariah F�ida" afterncoD. lIeden, 0' Flat ��, lJIG"., ••,11"1
Sev.r.lgamtl w.re Pla,.ed, after h'n Uled Baot,...
" AaI�I., a,1',. for
which refnahmente wen l8f\'ed. U1cen, 80_ a1!4 fJ.a!lHl. It ,. ....
E t d I'
bel. beaUn, d.....lnl! I .,ar (ou!lCo"
..eryone w.n away ec arIDg Sootb.. lad beala oute' burn. � ,�






lSOO Pairs Ladies' and Ken'. Shoes,
t2.00 per
I have left small lot of very Fine
LAW-NS, 'worth from 121-20 to 2lSo
pet yard. To keep �om carrying them
over another season will sell them for
half price as long as th.ey last
Mr. Hlllh Daughtery returDed
lIIr: S. F. Olliff while iii North S da f ..• to h' h
Ren. J. C. Brewto,noB..... , i unS �. roam a VIII.
II ome
Carohna took a.peep at Geo. W. n pa... I
VIDderbilt'. Biltmore farm. lIIr. aDdJ: W. W:1��oI(lol1iD'
••
Olliff took a look tbroop �ia,
were 10 t�e CI� on f.ric1ay• :-rr. Mn. A. J. Cia� h.. returned
.wiDe IIDd clttle penl and looUcl
B�n II preeldent ofthe Union from Augoeta, where .he I�Pped
at hia crop. He la,.1 thlt frem
Baptiat In.t.ltute at Alley aDd over on her returD from N_1'gara
all appearaDce. he believ.. tblt.
pltlCecl aD advertleemen. ID The Fall. and other Dorthe� POIDt••
VaDderbilt il doiDg well, but if he
Newi. Mia••• Mary. Oroll, of Sylvanll,
11'11 ever to vi'lt Bulloch he i. lick II�" aDd Idel GlillOD,
of �ardi., Ire
Iltl.fied thlt he woulel move ben. lpendill" a few d.... iD the city •
H old h I de
"For H\,11'I1 ,ean m, Wife 11'11
"
e w. .18 t at our an Ire ,troubled witb what pb,llolanl tlIIlled Mliln J. D. anel Ohlll. Blitch,
•0 much ahead of thoee where he .Iot beadacbeofa ve17Hvere c.....o· 11'. E. Fella anel H R. William•
hili cleared hi. farm. etr. Sbe doctored wltb .nenl emlne•• 'mad fl'_L' . '..... h took
pb,lIolaol and It I ....t II:pIIB, onl,
• up a WIIIDg pa••" W 0
NOTIOE to grow wone until .be wu uaable to a aalt water Cmll8 OD the At-
All plrtiel are �erby warned do an, tlnd of work. About a ,ear laD'ic OD Sa�urda,.. About IQ)
DO' to hire, or �erwil8 harbor ago.ba bepn tltlDl' Obamberlaln'. fI.h were call1ht, ani a good time
O.,� Law I �all,. iDformatioD Stomloh aad Linr
Table" aad tod., geDeraly i. reported. IIome of
to· hi "-·bo.· ill be well'b.
more .ban .be enr did before .
III • ,, - U.. 11' and I. real well," II)'. Ilr. Geo. B t�e party had. an attlck ot lea
liberally rewlrded Wrll'bt of New London, N.w Yort••lckDell that .1Ightly m�rred the
6. W. Law, Blitch, Ga For .ale b)' All Drul',II". IlIea.ure of of the trip.
broken sizes, worth up to
pair, choice only 980.





Tbe faU term for the. SCHOOL 11'011 BOY8'!l�1 OJM!D
'Septemb8r 4th. It il the purpoee of thtl IDRtltU'i�q '"
prepr,fl! BOYS for the FRESHMAN OLASS iii 'he ooll�ge.
and to help tho.e obtaiD a liberal' educatloD who ma,.· be
deprl"ed ot .coUege trainIDg. Tile .tudente will ha.tI .o�
ce•• to a· IIbrlry of 200 volum81 aDd I reldiDg room.
'
The firlt ftoor of the lIIaeoDic building will be Ued
onti� bet.ter equipmeDt. can be provided •
A d Boa,. r'd cand be obtained a�00 a reasonable. raw.
For further iDformltioD III or write
L. '.. Waters, Pm.
.
STATESBORO, GA.,
are .invitAm to share in these Il'6Rt
BARGAINS 4c.---Limited
You ]lust Not ,Delay �fYo� Want
.
any of Th.is-··They Must' and wm Go.
